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•TO BE REPRESENTED AT
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION
MAYOR CROUCH ASKED TO NAME DELE
GATES FROM STATESBORO
Mil) or S Cro ich has been
requested by tb HOIl Logar \\ 01
ler Page pres dent of lie American
Road Co gress and d rector of the
ted States office of publ c roads
to a e three delegates to a tend
tl e sessio I of t he congress a t De
trou dur 19 tbe week of September
29t I as the represe I at es of
tIe
A I er ca
I hi letter to the u a) 01 Presi
dent Page calls aueuuou to tbe
fnct tl at prac] cally every state
b ghway couimissrouer .,11 be pres
CIt aud take part 11 discussiug tbe
iruporta t problems of road con
structiou and mainteuauce and
tbat some of t he foremost men 10
public life "Ill devote their atteu
t on to the great quesuou of na
t anal aid to road Improvement in
a endeavor to work out a policy
wh ch maj be submitted to the
co gress of the United States
"lib
tl e support of the organ zed road
u ovetneut of America I be secre
tary of agriculture Hou David F
Houston WIll be tbe spokesman of
II e nat oual admistrnt 01 at the
congress All Important move
bearing upou state legislation WIll
be made at "the seSSIOIl to be held
t ider the ausp ces of the Amen
can Bar Association at which steps
\\ 11 be taken to"nrd tl e fOri at 01
of an luterstate COIllW SSIOU for
cod f} lug a d slmpl fy g state
road laws
be avallahle for dlstnbut 01
lhe headquarters of the cougress
are Itl the Colorado bUlldl)g
\\lashlt gton D C u charge of
E Pellllypacker gelleral
tary
Another Visit HOUle
/
Mr Eh Lee a aged Cltl
CI arlto caul ty IS VISIt ng rela
t ves In Bulloch county for a few
da}s Mr Lee "as for llerly a CIt
1zen of Il 1I0cb but left here forty
years ago to u ake b s lome III tbe
southeru part of the state SllC"
1 s depart re he bas heeu IU tbe
co Ity 01 I} 01 ce before aud tbat
\\ as sevee tee I} ears ago He noted
t any uterestlllg ch.lIges at that
t 1 e a Id now he IS amazed at the
develop lent of the coulty aud of
Statesboro dl r Ig hIS last absence
Mr I ee has ma ly relat ves lu
the couut} ond IS el JO} log b s
sta) to tl e ft lIest extent lIe" as
a Confederate ,old er durmg the
fa r) ears of tbe" a of secess au
a d sen ed " th lIlal y of the B I
loch couuty bo} s He fiuds ,er)
few of them surv VI 19 tbough he
fiuds great pleasure u renew ng:tbe
acq lal!ltances of that per ad
ARE YOU GOING
TO PANT?
\"I>e call y a complete
1m;, leady 1l11xed Palllt
Lead and Oil Any
tlung you need to pamt
Vilth
Mr �I R Ballant e and fa
of south west Oeorg a are vrsitmg
IVIr H C Holland tl s week
QllIte a crow d attended clu rch
last Su rday n ght to hear Rev J
B DIxon of Swainsboro preacl
1\1r and Mrs C G Rogers
Statesboro spent Sunday w tit
their parents l'lr and Mrs R M
Rogers
Mr J S R g�s IS
h s room this week bav ng been
for several day s but d d 1I0t g ve p
until I uesd ay
Mr I H Gr ce of D pout was
IU to" u last Sunday
M ss W I na Brunson left
DOL glas \� ed esday 1\ I ere
Register uo \ has four
fledged cattail byers 1\ ho are pa}
ug full marke price aud th ngs
look I ke they ore au a boom
Dr R Rogers of Adnau
speut Suuday w it h h s pareuts
Mr E B Kennedy and daugb
ter Melrose 'pent Su day at Ty
bee
R" L N Chappel and WIfe re
turned from Egypt Tuesday "I ere
Rev Chappel bad beeu engaged
10 conduct ug a revival meeting for
sev eral days
A revival ueettng 1\ III begiu at
this place ext Sunday mar rug
fbe marnage of Mr wuue At
wood aud MISS Rutt r II mall passed
off quietly last Monday mar r g
tbelr for er I as or ReI J B
DIxon officiating Tbe church
"as practically filled with those
II ho went to witness the iuterestu g
After tbe ceremo Iy It e
happy you g couple boarded the
traIn for Sa, annah 1\ bere they WIll
speud a fell days after ,\ h ch they
I ten I to go to theIr new bOllle at
Blr 1] I gbau Ala
M ss L Ihan Lee returued to her
the ho e at Metter Mo day
t me 1\ Ith
Rev D G Mann returned Man
day after couductmg revival servIce
at Slke 5 cbapel for se, eral days
Mr J W
Found
on the street a gold chalLl 0 Nuer
cau get sume by Ident fYlng It aud
pay ug for thIS advertlsemen
GR leI PI RKE K
Notice
We have placed our
accounts III the bauds of J
Rountree for collection PartIes dLle
us ,Ill P ease make settlemeut
M S RUSHING & SONS
If You Read ThIS
do uot Inq llre If } ou do L10t
to bllY tbe best bargaIns In
laud ever offered
AARON
For Sale
equ pped plalllug III I outfit
grist n 11 11IcludlUg 20 b P
eugll1e and 30 h P bo ler oue
IU(JI\ 109 macb ne aud rake good as 0
lIew also one fi le Jersey co,
D M BEISlE\
StllsOI Ga
Nottce
Ha\ ng purchased the Str ck
laud gtnnery at StIlson I bereby
g ve not ce tbat I am now read} to
do first class gllllllLlg at tbat place
WIll apprecIate a share of tl e p Ib
I c patronage
D M BIASlR\
StIlson Ga
I will glO for 30 ceuts per uuu
dred casb and furnIsh bagg ng and
tIes at cost I alll better prepared
than ever before to gIve you servIce
aud therefore solicit your patron
age Yours truly
J M HENDRIX
All persous are bereby forewar ed ot
to rode for 1 0 cerla n notes made pay
able to P C Coil DS 0 e for $200 made
by J Morga Heodr x aod for $46 made
Marshall a d Mau Ie Colemao bot! c �dorscd by I C Coil DS SaId Dotes I 'mnt re tb S Decewlrr The ('ons lern
I ou of sa dotes hHV g fa led
11 s Sell 4t! 1913
P C COLliNS
0)
Sea Island
Upland BULEQEH TIMES
Tottay'. Cotton .arket
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept 113. 1913
MRS. GODBEE IS
FOUND GUILTY
DR. M'NAUGHTON IITO BE RELEASED?
JURY RECOMMEIDS HER TO PRISON BOARD RECOMMENDS
MER ¥ OF COURT COMPLETE PARDON
THE fire loss In the U l}lted Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by msurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCo and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnthng yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box In
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
Juml�@�
.
=--
PRIEST ADMITS
MURDERING GIRL
went to Trenton N J
cember 1910 was appointed assist
ant rector of St Boniface s cburcb
There be met tbe
spendll g some
\\ 11 Illustrate every Bowen
Il etl ad later 01 and eql P Mr Charhe McElvten
for road construct on and ::lunda} In Sa\ anuab
malutenal ce He urges tbe c ty Mr and Mrs J H
and cou Ity to he officlall} repre VIS ted
se lied as the cal gress IS n reallt}
a t ral g school \\ here a ,ery great
a ouut of useful Informatloll call
be obtall ed through atteudauce at
lectures Inspect on of exhIbIts
conferences \\ Ith leadIng spec al sts
In road al d street "ark aud the
1 uesday
collect ng of tbe lLIan} IUstruct ve
Mr John
bullet ns and clOCI menlS \\ hlch \\ 111 nah Sunday
BODY OF ANNA AUMULLER WAS
FOUND IN HUDSON RIVER
Ne \ \ ark "'ept I� -Ill
bope of brand ug as a llpostor
and pseudo pr est tlle Rev Hans
Scbulldt t be alleged self confcssed
slayer of A la Au nuller \ Ict II
of
New York s r \er 11l rder nyster}
cburch author t es toda} hegaLl a
� eeplug luvestlgat
on of SchmIdt s
reia d and b s preteut on, to
ordl
nat on
•
Iu bls cell IU tbe tombs I\lt h hIS
coat as a pIllow Schulldt slept
SQundly tbrougb tbe ulgbt and
arose earl) tbls morn ng to partake
of a hearty breakfaft He had
Itt Ie to add to ..hIS alleged confes
5 au of last llIght 10 whIch he s
OBald to ba, e told the pol ce that be
k lied hIS \ ctlm as she la} 10 bed
c�t up ber body IU tbe bathtub
of
tl e apartment \\ bere he established
�'(,er wrapped 11 In five buudles
and
dropped It IIlto the Hudson
river
To tbe Rev I J Evers the tombs
chaplalO Scbn Idt s sa d to
have
made tbe followmg declaration
I was d rected to k 11 ber by
St EI zabetb wbo IS my patro
I
as a sacnfice to be cou.n mated
as
was tbe sacr fice of Abrabam ID
.blood
To tbe pol ce Schu at IS alleged
to have sa d
I kIlled her because I loved
I was attracted b) ber beauty
read. Schm dt s alleged confesslou
I became lufatutaed " th ber I
la, ed ber I k lied her She \\ as
so beautiful so good I could DOt let
her hve WIthout me I had made up
m} n IUd that sbe alld I should IlOt
I ,e together I was a pnest ana
must rema n WIth my church I
could not let her go a"a}, frol" me
So I opened tbe door to tbe flat I
awakeued ber I told her I had
come to fulfil my threats Tben I
dre" the knIfe across her throat
Tbe s�llI wltb wblch tbe body
1 ad been dIsmembered caused tbe
poltce to belteve tbat the work had
been done by a surgeon In the
flat occupIed for five days by
SchmIdt anCl the gIrl detectIves
fouud 500 cards \\ blcb IndIcated
tbat Sculldt had masqueraded as a
a surgeon aud \\ as possessed of
than ordmary la} men s
kno "'ledge of snrgery These
cards read as follows
Dr EmIl Mehere Formerly
ASSIstant Surgeou of tlte Mnn clpal
Women 5 Hasp tal Par s France
Represelltatlve of the Hygleue
Mallufacturlng Com! allY
HUN1 ER PEARCE & BAT
1 EY the sol d rellahle and ener
getlc COttOIl factors of Savannah
offer you the excellel t servIce that
has earned them tbelr supenor rep
utatlOn as salesmeu aDJong tbou
sanas of satIsfied cnstomers GIve
them a tnal or else you may be
ueglectlug an opportulllty to realtze
more for your cotton thau hereto
fore Do It now and be convlUced
her
Of Schnlldt s antecedents little 5
known here save hIS 0" n word
He was bam IU Gernau} III 1881
was educated there ordallled by
B .bop Kestalu III St AugustIn
s
shn nary 111 MalUz aud came to
;New York III 1906 Iu 1909
he
ACTS ON THE LIVER
S DOW complete w t1 a sU.I?erb
*w ng or exquts te new destgns
"d crcnt ODS by expert art saus
prec au a Id se
u prec aus
\al� and stones •
x.Clustveness of des g s co
Cl
taste a d honest val es-
al�':rSr I speel. ou S DV ted
Dodson 5 Liver Tone Livens up the Liver
-15 More than a Mere Laxative
Calomel was for years the oul}
kuown medIC ue tbat would sllmu
late tbe 11, er But calomel IS often
daugerous aLld people are not to be
blamed for belUg afraId of It
WltblLl the past few years many
medlcllles have been put out to be
11sed Illstead of calomel but their
effect IS on th� bowels-not on tbe
hver W H EllIS Co say that
the only real medlcllle to take tbe
place of calomel IS Dodson sLIver
Toue a mIld harmless vegetable
hqUid tbat they recommend to
take the place of calomel and \\ hlch
gIves prompt reltef III cases of cou
stlpatlon bIliousness and sluggIsh
hver
So confident of its merit are W
H EllS Co that tbey gIve tbelr
personal guarantee with every 50
cent bottle of Dodson s LIver Tone
'Ii au can be snre tbat Y01I are get
tlllg Dodson 5 by asklllg at tbls
drug store If they are glv rig you
tbe medtcme tbat the) persoLlal �
guarantep to refund money au If
I1nsatl.ftictory - Adv
'D 'R 'Dekle
Jeweler
IJ�
Atlanta Sept 13 =-Witbiu the
next ten days or t 1\ a weeks 00\
crnor Slaton WIll hold a hearing
on tbe pardon pennon of Dr W J
McNaughton tbe Swainsboro doc
tor wbo IS now under sentence to
be hanged Oct 5 McNaugbton s
fate IS now entirely �n tbe govern
or s bands fhe prison comuusston
on Thursday recommended a full
pardon for the condemned physi
Clan but tbe governor IS not com
pelled to follow the recomm'enda
non of the commrsston
He WIll use hIS own discretion In
dispcslug' of the case A rather
awkward sttuanon In connection
WIth this case IS presented to the
governor by reason of tbe fact that
Judge T E Patterson one member
of the prison comnnsston dissents
from tbe recommendation fOI a full
pardon Judge Patterson submit
ted a statement to the governor III
which he gave 11 as his opunon tbat
Dr McNaughton s sentence shoule.
be commuted to hfe Imprisonment
but that be did not falor a pardon I "''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
for blm Goveruor Slaton has al
ready b�un a study of the voluml
nous record 10 the tase and WIll
thorougblyacqualllt blmself 'IIltb
t before he sets tbe date for the
beanng "hlcb the attorneys repre
sentlllg Dr l'lcNaugbtou and those
representtng tbe state'll III be Invlt
ed to attend Flual actton b,)' the
governor IS expected by Oct I
MIllen Ga Sept 13 -Mrs Ed
na Godbee today was found gUlltv
of tbe murder of Mrs Florence
Godbee 1\ Ife of the former s di
vorced b usband Mercy was rec
am mended by the lU'V
Two mtnutes after tbe Jury re
turned Its verdict Jndge Hammond
sentenced Mrs Godbee to re
mam ID the pemtennary the rest
of her natural life Sbe stood
while sentence was pronounced
Her daughter Sarah broke down
and wept audibly but Mrs Godbee
was calm and stoical as she had
been throughout the trial
The verdict was returned at 9 10
o dock this mormng after the jury
had been out thirteen hours
Mrs Florence Godbee and her
husband W S Godbee a pronn
neut resident of this place were
shot to death by the convicted wo
man On Aug 18 The killing' oc
curred at tbe MIllen postoffice
Mrs Godbee was immediately ar
re.ted aud on Sept 9 \\ as tndlcted
for the two murders
Her trial for kllhug Mrs Godbee
was called Tbursda�
Only a small number of w tnesses.
wero! examIned their testimony
deahng 'II Ith detaIls of the cnme
• he accused woman took the stand
and told a story of alleged mIstreat
ment by W S Godbec
Mrs Edna Perk lOS Godhee on
Aug 18th kIlled her former bus
band Judge W S Godbee and
bls wife'll bam he had marned af
ter hIS former WIfe had obtalDed a
dIvorce from hIm The kIlling
took place at the postoffice In MIl
len early In the morDlng Mrs
Godbee was ID tbe postoffice wben
Judge Godbee and his WIfe of a
few montbs came to get t1 elr mall
As they passed Into the postoffice
she took a revolver from n band
bag aud s)lot them both Judge
Godbee dIed ImmedIately 4nd hIS
WIfe dIed two da} slater
Mrs Ednil Godbee has been 10
JaIl sInce tbe kllllllg Sbe was IU
dlcted for the murder of her hus
band and also for the k Illng of
hIS \\ fe She was tr ed for the
murder of Mrs Florence Boyer
Godbee aud couvlcted
Tbe case ha- excited the keenest
Interest tbroughout the state Mrs
Godbee claImed as a defense that
Savannab Sept 13 -lJr W
McNaughton the Emanuel connty
phYSICIan whose pardon after hIS
convlctton of kIlling Fred Flanders
bas been asked for by tbe pnsoll
commls.lon WIll go at once to
N ortb Carolina If he IS gIven hIS
freedom by Governor Slaton He
has tl\O little ho}s IU tbat state
"bam he bas DOt seen sInce Cbnst
mas 1909 because he would uot
permIt tbem to come to see b,m
In
JaIl He says If Governor Slaton
frees hIm the fi ..t tb,ng that be
does" III be to go and see bls little
boys Tben he will start out to
practIce bls profeSSIon agalll He
bas several places ID \ Ie" as good
pomts u VI blch to settle Dr
Mc
N aughtou 1\ III leave JaIl III �ood
shape He has been \ ery attentive
to hiS exerCIse s nce be111g IDcatcer
ated and has never for a moment
she had long been IUlstreated by lost hIS deSire
for neat clothIng
her husbaud before and slOce hIS He has made IllS
tOIlet each morn
Enlarg.,ment of Conrt House
Deferred
At the monthly meetlOg of the
tbe county commIssIoners held
fuesday It was deCIded to defer
actlou On the plans for tbe enlarge
ment of the court hOltse untIl the
109 Just as If he was gOlOg out
to
make profeSSIonal calls Few pea
pIe kllow that It was Dr McNaugh
ton 5 membershIp ID the Independ
eLlt Order of Odd Fello\\s that
really saved blll\ from the gallows
He was about to be hanged III 1910
when the Odd Fellows of North
Carol ua where he bad been graud
master of the state appealed to
John W Bennett of Wa}cross "bo
bad been grand master'tf GeorgIa
to save hIm from the gallows Mr
Bennett who IS a well kLlo\\ n law
yer went to work
on the case and
secured a postponemeut whlcb has
finally led from one delay to an
other uutll now the doctor bas a
fine chance to go free after havlDg
heen sentenced three ttme. to be
hanged
How'. This?
We ofter One Hundred DollarB Re­
ward tor any caBe 01 Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure
F :r CHENEY'" CO Toledo 0
We the undersigned ho. 0 known F J
Cheney tor tl e lut 1& yean and believe
him perfectly I onorllb 0 In all buslnes&
transact anti a.nd flnanc ally ablo to carty
out any obU&,aUona made by hie ftrm
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
dl\ orce and that he apphed a'vlle
epltbet to her as he entereu tbe
postoffice aLI tbe fatal morlllug
Her excuse for kllhog the Judge s
WIfe was tbat after she began shoot
====;""=========='1 tug she was so eXCIted sbe dId
IlOt
know \\ hat she dId Tbe dead
woman was from \\ Ilhamsport
Peun
The defense IS expected to apply
for a new tnal at alice and If tb,s
IS demed to appeal the case to tbe
supreme c_o_u_r_t _
Ginner s Notice
I WIll gm for 30 cents per bun
dred cash and furlllsh bagg ng and
ties at cost I am better prepared
tban ever before to gIve you servIce
and therefore sohclt your patron
Yours truly
J M HENDRIX
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Sept. 16, 1913.
RESOURCES
Loans aud discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand 1U other Banks and
With U S Treasurer
$191000 57
69417
13,000 00
2 51750
50000,00
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Bllis Payable
Total
$ 5000000
2118946
5000000
156,99973
SMITH;HAS PLAit TO
TAX COTTON FUTURES
NEW PLAN WOULD ELIMINATE WORST CONTENDS THAT FIRE
DEPARTMENT WAS
EVILS OF EXCHAN6ES NESlISENT IN ANSWERIN8 ALARM
Wasblngtou Sept 15 -Along
WIth the announcement today by
Speaker Clark that the conference
report on the tanff bIll WIll
be
ready for conSIderation Fnday came
satisfactory assurances that Senator
Hoke SmIth S plan for regulating
tbe cotton exchanges Will be ac
cepted by the conferees 10 heu of
tbe Clark amendment It Is un
derstood that the house conferees
beaded by Leader Und�rwood are
commItted to tbe SmIth scheme
and It IS confidently believed that
the senate couferees WIll accept It
It IS believed that tbe practlca
effect of the enactmeut mto law of
Senator SmIth s planJ WIll be to 10
crease the prtce of cotton approxl
mately half a cent a pound
The Clark ameudmeLlt
tbe rate adopted taxes all cotton
future contracts one tenth of a cent
a pound or approxImately 50 cents
a bale
The Smith ameudment offered 111
the senate caucus as a sllbstltute
and defeated proposes to reqUIre a
m.)re bonest contract to be adopted
by the exchanges In a word
It
a llIS to ehmlnate the worst eVIls of
the excbauge It accepts tbe New
Orleans exchange contract as a
lUodel aud would requIre the New
Y9rk e",cbange to conform to
that
system
Under thIS amendmeut each can
tract must specify one of the OIne
gO\ erumeut standard grades of cot
ton In settlement of such can
tract should a dlffereut grade be
teuderetl the dIfference 10 prtce as
fixed by actual spot cotton transac
tlOIlS �IX clays prevlons must be
paId Tbls IS a suhstltute for
the
arbItrary system of fiXIng tbe dIffer
ences 10 values of yanous grades of
cottOD tenderable on contract As
a means of forclOg the exchanges
to conform theIr contracts to the
goverument claSSIfication the
SmIth amendment pro Ides that
unless the, do so tbls coutract sball
be taxed fifty cents a bale as pro
vlded now ID the Clark amend
ment
Tbrough hIS attorney F T La
Dler Jefferson BIrd last week en
tered SUI! agalllst the cIty of States
boro for the laos of hIS barn by fire
two mocths or more ago His suit
IS for $650 though he expresses a
W 1I1ugoess to accept less for prompt
payment
The ground for tbe sull IS that
the cIty fire department failed to
exercIse proper diligence III repond
IIlg to Ibe fire alarm when It was
sent III thus allOWIng the destruc
tlon of bls property through tbe
negligence of Its employees
Mr Bml lIv�s ID the western
edge of the city fire hmlt It Is
claImed lu defense of I tbe CIt} that
the alarm wa� phoned ID from a
POIDt a couslderable dIstance beyond
tbe limit and tbat the fire was first
understood to be beyond reach
For that reason tbere was some de
lay IU respoudlng to tbe call How
ever tbe deoartment did later re
spond and saved SOme httle prop
erty from destructIon tbough most
of the contents of tbe barn were
destroyed
Notice
\\ e ",11 g n the cot tau our pa
trons lIallt to save tbe seed from
for plantlUg purposes ou Moudays
ouly As webave to be partLcular
a::td carefnl In sa\ Illg these seed
we have deCIded to use Monday
only for glunmg plallllng seed
BIIICH EllIS MIG Co
Notice
BULLOCH TIMES
FOOD PRICES ARE
ON THE INCREASE
HOW MONEY WAS
SPENT BY SULZER
To Keep Green. Cr Ip
1 e tuce celery parsley greens or
any to age vege able may
be reatorem
o perfect cr spnesa anti
freshness
ho eve mp nnd \\ lIted they may
be
by firs p ngtng them
Into cold water
and alia ng them to rerna n 11, �
moments ben dra ntug them ott_v�
Ing them p act oally dry
The pub
them Into an a Ugbt receptacle leav
log for seve al hour. One lange pan.
turned 0 e another pan of equal size:
I. a Bat stao ory air Ught receptacle
To purify g ee � tI at are to be eaten
ra w use a p nob at borio ac d powdV
In he" a er \\ bloh they are to Ii",
washed
Th ee Pc Cent H ghe Than
Ago and F fteen Pe Cent
H ghe T an 2 Yea I Ago
Notw thstand ng Statement of fyl •
Su ze Ful e Says He Had
No Dea ngs W th He
BY
JOHNBRECKENRIDGE ELLIS
�lf �f
""""-�
n.LusnATIONS BY
O·m.wIN·l1.YmS
THE H GH COST OF
TINUES TO MOUNT H GHER
AND H GHER
GOVERNOR SULZERS
TELLS HOW HE
BIG cUMS
SOME COMPARISIONS MADE WAll STREET TRI\NSACTlON�
White Leghorn., Buff
Orpingtons, White
I Plymouth Row
Strong vtgOI'OUI range-reared Itock. E81P
lor hatchmg from either Utility Of EdUb
bon mat ngL Baby chick. alter Oct I ..
hatched In 6 000 egll capaoty Mammoth
IncubatOf My pnces are nght Senico
prompt I IIIve penon.1 allentlOn '0
every eeder Send IOf free mabnll 113l
De WITT C BACON
125 SpriDIReld Aye Guyton
To Remove Iron RUlt
Cream 01 tartar w II
rust. To aka lad ne sta ns Ir
en make a th ck paste of 0 dina
s arch and cover the eta na and the
apply I eat-either tbat 01 tbe sun or­
s 0 e For carbol c ac d burn apply
Y egar at once and ben
make D
pou t ce or stale bread und
v nekar
Th 8 I a ds good for a burn r am ye
HEALTH THE END
COMES ON AN OCEAN
L NER
For Leathe Furniture
hall a p nt of nseed a I and
allow t to stnad unt I nearly cold
then at r In a p nt at v negar SUr un
t I tho ougl y n xed and botlle fOr"
se When needed shake lbe batt e
well and pour e y I Ie on " sott,
flannel rubb ng It well nto the leatl
urn og the flannel as It ge 8 dirty
nels RCIU t of Alla.s n I Dul
et F ed Ove Th ee Yea I
Ago
STRUGGL:E MADE
REPUBL CANS TO FORCE THE
AMENDMENTS
Democ atl Preaented Sol d Font .nd
On y A owed Such Amendment.
as We e Su tab e
t me r
We
Abbott do t look so crOBB 1 ve a
lr end u town will a stck daughter
and she 8 a. reul trie d 80 I JIl st go
to help ber a while
He was botb my.t Oed and d sap
pointed I d do t know )OU bad aoy
such tr ends n L tUeburg 1 e emon
strntcd remembering how unk od
tongues 1 ad set the ale aga oat
ber
Fran U rew back be I cad and I er
gesture was tu I of pride and conn
de ce Oh sbn cr ed the towo Is
fu I ot my fr ends
He could a Iy s are a he
c-u Glom
Books fall fran lbe publlabera
preIseR Uke autum leaves
Yel and Dome 01 tbem are full,
as dry
Japan,•• Court••,
A country wbere courtesy 11 a bUBl
neea And business but a gentle avo­
cation renecta Ita peculiarity In tbe
moat trln ng dela la 01 conduct Buch
a country la Japan and such a detail
recently came Into notice wben a city
electric bureau ot Tokyo aaked tbe
patro s ot its Btreet car lines
bow
they preferred to be addre..<Jd wben
It wal necessary to rge tbem to
movo up Out at the 2719 Huge.a
uons Bent in the Independen selecta
an t tranalatee sIx 118 folloWt!
Thoae not gett ng off to tbe mid
de pleuse
The m ddle Is more comroftab�.
I'm 80 ry but all move on by one
strap
rJ cre s a prutty g rl about tbo
m ddle 01 the car
A pickpocket baa JUBt come on
board
Tbe mu c p
somewhat upon e last hreo Bugge.
tons but tQc co duo a 8 will be
taught to U8e some at tho otber forinJI
Is t p088 ble t at tI e Japane8e hope
o enjoy an emc e t racUon service
a sucb termB? Apparent y they hope
to and we paRR a ong tl e Japaneae
dea aa a he pful lint to tl e genUe­
men who jerk a gong 00 the real" ot
our own street cara.
Cleanlel the Wounds
For injuries from rusty no. 1M or any
a her external I urts apply RanIa d B
Balsam It sbould kill aoy germ8
c eapse tho wound and remove 80 �
nesa Tben qulok beallng will 101 ow
Adv
Rat onitl Love
The raUonal ratber than he-
romantic view of marriage Is the one
malt n lavor wltb tbe young peop G
at the twentieth century saId Dr H
Lucas Wentworth tbe well knOWn>
eugen C8 expert tn an address n.
C eveland
The ra lanai view will make for
bapp ar marr ages And th B rational!
view 18 beaut tu ly ustrated n two
���: ton-a
tt e d a}ogue-run ng
�ltl you always love me?
W It you alwaY8 be lovable
For chron c palo 10 tbe back aplly
Hantord B Da Bam Rub t on and rub­
t n borougbly Adv
,BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA. ,
A Cotu mendnbte VerrilCL. ,
..
• :: Ordinary's Notices tHowever t11UC;j one may sympa- i
tbize with a person in trouble, and
.
Published Week lj By The the more so because that person IS
For Letters of Administration.
BULLOCH TDIES PUBLISHING CO I
a woman, we can but cornrnend the
GEORGIA-BIJLlOCll COU"TI'.
To nil whom It IllUY concern-
D, B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
verdict of tbe Jenkl11s county Jury �I" Ida Lanier bAling applied to ute
10 the Godbee case, The example fOrperll1RIlf'lllieltersofadllll1J1SlTallon 011
SUBSCRIPTION, I 00 PER "EAR IS a wbolesome one which may
well the
est ate 010 H, r I. uter. late 01 said
county, notice IS hereby grven that I WIll
be followed by otber j unes iu pass upon said applice uou on the first
Monday In October, 1913
Witness my haud and official signature
this 3rd dny 01 Sept, 1013
\V H. CONE, Ordinnry.
BULJ...OCH TIMES
Ol/ocml Opgon a] 1I1I/loc" COllnty
Entererl as second class matter March
81, 1905. At the postoffice At Statesboro.
0.., uuder the Act of Congress, MArch
I, 1879.
Telephone No. 81
TIIURl;DAY. SEPT. 18 1013
It's better to he a poor humorist
than a bowling success as a grouch
We hnve seen some folks lose
tbeir beads and not know know it.
Georgia.
Late events have come to Itght
which make It appear more and
more impossible to convict women
of tbe more serions crimes Two
such have been acquitted in At­
lanta during tbe past few months
for no apparent reason except tbat
tbey bad tbe sympathy of tbose
who were passing upon their guilt,
and for tbat reason tbe conviction
of Mrs Godbee seemed doubtful
It IS better to win In a slow race
than '0 be tbe t ail-euder In a swift
Few men can fall to feel sorrow for a
woman In distress, even tbougb she
IS there by ber own conduct. Tbe
trutb is, tbis groundless sympatby
tends more and more to increase
tbe public disregard for tbe law and
for the rigbts of otbers.
Mrs. Godbee slew her former
busband and b,s WIfe for no reason
except tbat of jeaiousy. Sbt bad,
Aboul tbe only time a lie is ex·
at b�r own request, been separated
cusable IS wheu It sbiel�s someone
from ber busband by divorce some
years ago. He bad recently remar·
ried, and it appears was Itving in
Make your mind bebave and you contentment witb bis new \\ ife.
will bave uo trouble making your Tbere does not seem to bave been
eyes keep tbeir place. any reason "by b,s former wife
sbould have barbored batred for
one.
Most married folks tbink flIrtIng
is wrong, but a lot of tbem wisb it
wasn't.
A mau w bo bas confidence in
blmself usually succeeds in inspir-
ing it in otbers.
from unhappIness.
Some folks think tbey nre put·
ting oue over on a corporation tbat
iusures tbem for $1,000.
The worth of a gIrl' witb a sl1n·
shiny face and light beart canuot
be measnred wltb worldly goods.
A tlJagaZlne recently pTlDted
tblrty piCtures of an aCtress-and
still didn't sbow qlllte all of beT.
Some people's vanity IS satisfied
if tbey get a large mall and have
time to stop in tbe postoffice and
open it.
wants hIm to.
It takes patience aDd persever·
ance to tralD a cblld to say "no.
thank you," wblle itcblng to Rrab
it with both bands.
We can bardly conceive of a
place in beaven for a Chtlrch saint
wly>, tbough able to work, lets bis
wile earn tbe living
Some folks" ould ratber be 111
business for themselves and make
Italf as mucb as they would work·
ing for souteone else.
Oue mce IblDg about a young
baby is thnt It doesn't seem to care
whetber Bny one listens to its talk
and IS lOdtllereut about a reply.
Folks wll b beart disease are to
be forbidden from marrying. That
is a sltck maneuver to put Don
Cupid out of bnslness completely.
Some young marned women
tbink tbeir busbands don't love
tbem when tbey, appeaT to enJoy
couversallon wllh some other
woman.
Doesn't It make you mad when
some fellow makes a kllllDg out of
an idea wblcb you bad tbougbt of
but fa tied to gIve to tbe world for
fear of derision?
Chagrin "wben you call on a
girl wlIb a five·dollar bouquet and
a two·fifty box of caudy and find
her out walklllg wltb a guy WIth a
six·dollar·a·'Hek earnlllg capacIty.
You bad better not negleCt your
1msiness unless your competitor
will agree to negleCt bis at tbe
same llme, and wben he does that
you sbonlo get busy-wblcb Is
probably the sattle l'.Iea he has.
Wben you tell a gIrl that )Iou are
done Wllh ber tnHmg and that you
will go away and leave her forever,
anticipating t hat she WIll pout bel'
tips, fan on your sboulder and slgb
'fplease don't,' J50't Jt exasperat·
'lng to bave her bust out langhlllg
at your painfnl. pltlfnl expressIOn?
Civic Lengue Meetlnlir.
Tbe regulaT meeting of tbe Civic
Improvement Leagne of StatesboTo
will be beld at the school auditori·
urn next 'Inesday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Tbe ladies bave arranged
for tbe use of the Masootc hall, aucl
after 'tbe next meeting will hold
thelT meetings there.
II oUce.
have my gins IU first·c1ass con·
dltion, also WIll dress lumber, turn
colum�s aud gTlnd corn. Terms,
striCtly cash-no crecltt.
FRED F S�IITf!.
Brooklet, Ga.
'Found,
on tbe street, a gold cbab. Owner
can get same by Identifying it aud
payIng for thIS adveTltsement.
GRACE PARKER
If You Read This,
do not inqUIre if you do not want
to buy the best bargallls In farm
land ever offered
AARON McEl.VEEN,
..
StIlson, Ga.
Hay Presses For Sale.
I WIll sell at a hargalll new InteT'
nattonal Hay Presses, ready for de·
ItveTY. W. S. PREETORIUS.
If yotl are now pa)'l1lg rent and
have $300 to $400 casb, you should
address an toqt:lry to P. 0 Box
454, Statesboro, Ga., and learn
paTttcnlars of a good httle home,
deSIrably located 1tl eastern part of
the city, whlcb. for best of reasons,
ts uffered for sale. YOtl can buy
this property at a I.OW PRICE and
Live Under Yflur Own 'Roo/.
'Phone.27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, R90fin�, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r ness,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Showing of New 'Fall
Garments is Ready for
Inspection
New Fall Coat Suits, Dresses, extra Skirts and
Coats in the latest styles and newest
colors and materials.
1.000 00
30,00000
326201
10.01521
For Letters of Administration.
GEOIlGIA-BuLLoCII COUNTY
To 011 whom It may concern'
O. Z waters bavlug npphed to me for
permnuen t letters of ad tniuistration upon
the estate of J B Waters, late of said
county, nonce 15 hereby given that r Will
pass upon said application on the first
Monday In October, 1913.
....
witness my hand and official signature
tbla Brd day 01 Sept. 1913
'V. H. CONE, Ordinary."
You are invited to inspect our showings.
I
Our
For t.eav- to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUNTY.
To 'nil whom it mny concern:
1-:1 E Knight having III due form ap­
plied to the undersigned for leave to sell
the lands of Solomon Grooms, deceased.
compnsmg two hundred acres. more or
less. 111 the 1623rd G 1\1. district. said
county And state, nonce IS bereby given
that "Rid applicajion WIll be heard at
Diy office at 10 0'c10ck 8 m. on the first
Monday in October, 1913.
ThIS 3rd day 01 Sept, 1013
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGlA-BuLLoCH COUNTY.
Notice IS hereby given that j 0 rr:mk­
lin. adm1ll1strntor of the estate of julln
FrankllD. late of sOlll county. deceased,
hns appht:d to tlJe lludenngned for lea\ e
.
to sell four shares of stock In the Sea Isl­
and Hank, of the par vnlue of 850 encb.
belong11lg to the estate of smc1 c1ecenserl,
and 1 WIll pass upon SAme at my office
011 the first Monday III October. 1913
TIllS Brd day of Sept, 1913
W. H CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORG1A-BuLLOCJJ COUNT\'.
Notice IS hereby gIVen that \1.1 S Pree­
tOTlUS, adr11l11lstrator R. R Tucker.]r,
late of soul COllnty. deceased, hns Rpplted
to the underSIgned for leave to sell the
lands belongIng to the estote of s31d de­
ceast=d, lint! 1 Will pass upon the some at
my office on the first )1011(18Y IU October,
1913.
ThIS 3rd da(v�IJep�C/Jlt. Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTl'.
NotIce is hereby gl\en that LeWIS 'j'hom-
115, udmllllstrator of the estate of l\lnttldA
Thomus. late of sRld count), deceas�d, ha8
applied to tbe underslYl1cd for Jeave to
sell the lands belong-lUg to saId ('statt".
nnd I WIll pails upon sa111(' at my office on
the first Monday 111 October. 1913
TIllS 3rd duy of Sept .. 1913
W. H CONE, Ordinary.
.,. '.
�tatement of the conditIon of th�
Bank of Portal.
locnted at Portai. GH, nt the close of
buslDess Sept 12, 1913..
RltSOURCl!S
Demand loans_._._ .. __ ._ .. __ .$ 2,000 00
Time loans 30.704 79
Overdrafts, unsecured 12559
B611ds And stocks owned by the
Bank .. _._. .... _ .. _ .. _
BankIng house _
Furl11tnre Rnd fixtures _
Due from banks and bankers tn
th,s state ...... _ .... __ ... __ . 13,00700
Due from banks und hankers in
other states 2.25026
Currency . __ .$1,70500
Gol,1 _.. 1500
SIlver, Ulckt:ls. etc._ 38423
Casb Itettls .... _ .. __ 7040- 2.17463
Othl!r resources 1.52337
,
Total ._._ ... __ .... _._. __ ._$57,610'50
LlABlLlflF.ti
Capllal stock pRld tn ..... _ .. _.$15,000 00
U1l(IIVlded profits. less Cllrrent
expenses, IIltert=st 8ud taxes
pHld _._._ .... _ ..... _ .. _._ .. 3.31260
Illrlt"ulunl depostls subJect to
chel;I<. __ .... _ ....... .'. __ 10,03971
Tillie certlficates 12,42057
Caslner's cbecks______________ 33753
Blllii payable. IncludIng: ltme
certlficutes reprcseut1llg bor-
rowed 1ll0uey 7.50000
OJ
RESOURCES
Demand loans .- ... -:--- .. --.$ 1'.06947
T1tl1e1oalls 23a,49886
Overdrafts, secured (cottOIl)__ 27480
O,erclrafts, unsecured________ 2.09158
Furniture nnd fixtures �___ 6,70000
Other real estate �_�_ 8,99950
Due from banks ond bankers
III tbls statt!_ 18.421 75
Due from banks anrl bankers
1D other states 1l __ 4,97540
Currency -- $3,303 00
Gold .. ... 1000
SIlver, I11ckcls, etc.
'
161 96
CRsh 1tems 3,15294
Arlvnuces 011 cotton 1,56980- 8,19779
Profit anrlioss_______ 8072
Totnl ·- ... -.---.-. __ .. _ ... �aOO,309 87
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUNTY.
To nil whom It muy concern:
Notice IS bereby c-iven that Mrs Loura
Hendnx, adol1l11strntrix of the estnte of
E A ,HendriX. late of SAid county, de­
censed. JHlS applIed to the underSigned
for ItRVe to sell the lands belonging to
the estate of sfud deceflsed, and I \\,111
pass upon snllle at Diy office on the first
Monday Itl October, 1913 _
TIllS ard dnv of Stpt , 1013
IV. H. CONE, Or_:]innry.
25 (10
3,500 00
1,79986
For Leave to Sell.
OEOIlGIA-DuI Lac 11 ,COU"TY.
Notice IS hereby given that U I\l
On\l1s, nUll1l1llstrator of the estate of C
\V \oValton, late of saId connty. deceased,
hns applied to the lInd�rslgned for leave
to sell the 1{\I1fls belong111g to sUld estate.
And 1 WIll p.ISS upon saUle at 111\ office 011
the first Monday III October. 1913
I'hls {jrrl dn«r�f��p�O��� Ordinnrv.
Ll It. BTI.ITJ ES ,
CapItal stock paId 11l ..... __ .� 50,000.00
SI11I)lm;flllld ------ 25,000 OQUn< wlded profits, leiS currellt
expenses lIud taxes paid _ _ 5,16909
Indlvl(lnal deposits subJecl to
check � _
��I�II��:r����;!!-��-- ---- --
CashIer's checks
--. -- ------­
BIlls 1?flyublc. 1J;c-I�I�il�-i-h";��
certificates representlllg bor-
ro"ed Uloncy 48.000 Oi
78,77648
3,598.00
88,44483
1.321,47
.,
;
,
1'otlll
._. __ .. __ -. __ . .. $300 30U 87
::R:;T:::A-::T::E:;:-:O�F:::-'-:G::-:::E-=O:::R-:G=-=-IA-:--ll-:U-L-L-O-C-H-C-o-U-N..!'T-V-.--
BefQre, lIle callle R 1-; nonuldSOll, cushier of Sea Islnnd Rank, who helli clul
swof�' says that the ubovc and toregotng st�temellt IS a trlle COlldlhon 'Of sal� bllll�as � 10" 11 hy the books of file III sntd hAnk R F DONJ\LDSON
Sworn to Hud subscnbed before me thIS 17th do) of Sept 1913
.
HOMER C PARKER, N P Bulloch Co, Ga
STATE�IENT OF '1�[)JT10N OF TilE
-----
1JANK!!I STATES1JO'RO
Located at Statesboro, Ga .• Ht the close of bllslness Sept 12, 1913.
For Letters of Dlsmissio'1.
GEORG1A-BuLLocu COU.);TY.
fo 1111 whom It Inny concern.
\Vherees, C.I \V l\htrl1n, ad11111llstrator
of j i\I l\larll11. deceased. represents to the
cburt ill hiS pt!t1UOI1 duly filed lind entered
on record, thftt he has fully ac1mll1lstertd
said estate, thl" IS therefore to cite 811
persons concerned. kIndred Rnd credItors,
to show CRuse, If filly they CBn why saId
IIdmlDlstrator should not be dIschArged
from 1115 acimlOlstrntlOI1 and receIve let­
ters of dlS1111ssion 011 the first Monday 111
October. 1913
\VltneRS my hand and officiAl sIgnature
tIllS 3rd day 01 Sept , 1�13
\V. H CO!\TE, Ordinary.
Total .. _ .. _._ ... .. _. __ $57,61'050
STATE OF GEORGIA,}BULLOCH COUN'rv I
Before me ca11Jt \V ] DaVIS, cashIer of
the Blink of Portlll who belllg duly sworn.
says that the flbove and foregOing stAte­
ment t� 8 true condition of SAld Bank, as
shown"by the books of file HI SRld Bank
W J DAVIS.
Sworn to Rnd 5:ubscnbed before me.
thIS 17tb day ��S';;\"pl��i)NS,
N e H Co.
RJ!SOURCI S.
DeI11811r1 10al1s $ 7,81855
TlIne 10RlIS __ � 227,37157
Overdrafts, unsecured M.50
Bonds Rnd slocks owned by
tbe Bank
_
Bnuklllg house _
Purmture and fixtures
Otht!r real estnte ����===
CUI! from banks tllHt h'lukers
In thIS state 39,02978
Due from banks and bankers
in other states l 21,05368
Cllrrency . .. __ .$5,117 00
Gold ._._. ._ 7500
Silver. nIckels, etc 51427
Cash Iterus ... _ .. _. 1,59243- 7,29870
For Year's Support
GEORGIA--Bul.I.ocn COUNTlC.
•
1,1 A BJ 1.1'(1 ES
CapItal stock pllld 111 ...... -.S 75,0� 00
Snll'llIs flllld ..... .. __ • __ 45,000 00U c IVlded profits, le!is current
expenses,luterel't nnd tax!:!!;
p<lId ......_.. H,51546
Due to banks an�l-bh-�k�;;-�l;
Hl1s state
IndIVidual ZI�l;;s;t�;;ll)j�ci-t�
check
_
Tune certtficnt�;
- -- - - -------­
CashIer's checks-------------
Hills PO) able, tn-�I;;(li�;g-tl;I��
certificates represent lug bor-
rowed Uloney 30,000 (J(J
35S 27
98,750 R8
82,913 70 •
35210
UABIJ.tT1ES
Caplt.1 stock P61d In .. _ JI5 000 00
SlITl'itls fund
----- ,
Indl\'I(}uaJ deposits sui)J�d-t-
7.61924
cbeck
0
Tllne certlfi��te�----------·--- 22,70272 t
Certlfi�d checks
--
----------- 11,87026
Casbler's cbecks:::::::::::'-- 2fi� ��nills payable. 11Icl11(hng tlU�e .
certlhcates representmg bor-
lowed l11oney _
'" ·--.-----_'&t,455 98
ST,ITE OF GI'\ORl�IA-llur.r.OCH COUN1'V
Before me came Paul B LeWIS, cashIer. DRnk of Br
says that the above snd fcr�gOlflg statemen\ ooklet,
who belug dp.ly Sworn )
shown by the books of file 1U saId hank
IS H 1ru� cOlldll1011 of _said bank p.�
Sworn to anc1 subscnbed before W� tbis I"t'. I
PAUL B. LEWIS •
, V U l �y 01 Sept., 19tH"
' .
C IJ GRINER, N P. B. C, Ga.
•
HANK OP STATESBORO
CAF'I"rAL, • • .'2'8,000
.URPLVtiI... 4::5.000
ESTABLISHED 1894
W C. PARKER­
Vice-President
J. L. COJ,EMA'N
IPresldent
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DIRECTORS:
8. L. SMlTH J, 1.. MATHRwS B. '1'. OUTLAND w. H. ELLIS
W. C. PARKER 5 C GROOVHR J I.. C()l.l!MAN
T�E Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­lUess for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
City· and County
AttentIon is direCted to the vari·
ous bank statements 10 tbls Issue
tbere beIng fOLlr quarterly state:
meets presented. From a perusal
of these statements WIll be observed
tbat tbere IS a general Improvement
Mrs. Sam Moye bas returned III finanCIal conditIons throu,gbout
from a VIStt of sevtTal days wltb t!.le couuty.
ber Sister, Mrs.
I Sam MooTe, at If you want Just a I1ttle more
Osierfield. tban tbe market pnce for your cot·
See O. L McLemore before you
ton seed, brtng tbem to Ole; I pay
sell yonr cotton seed -Adv.
tbe blgbest pnces. E. A. SmIth.
Mrs. Amauda Cooper bas reo
An Importa"t trade of the past
turned to her home here after a
few days was tbe purcbase by Mr.
Geo. 'Ra,,'ls of tbe entIre bu
viSIt of tbTee montbs wltb relatives of Groover Bros.
slOess
at Ricbland, Ga.
& CO. Mr.
Rawls has been a paTtner lO tbe
See me if you want to rent a fintl SlOce its organiz,ltlon, and
good farm, eIther one or two horse
W. G. RalOes.
WIll continue the bnsiness along
tbe same Itnes as beretoiore.
See me before selltng your cotton
seed, get wbal Ibey aTe worth, 10
car lots or ton lots. L. A. War·
nock.
Mr. Glenn Fagan, of FOTt Valley,
is tbe guest of Dr and Mrs. M. M.
Holland for a few days.
Mrs. Mary Swe'anngen has reo
t!,rned to Statesboro, after Visiting
relatives in Ge?rgla and Sonth
Carolina. ,
I want to buy a few cattle and
hogs. E A. Smith.
MISS Jessl� Oll1ff bas returned
bome after .a visit of several days
wtth Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parrisb,
in Savaunab.
•
Mrs. J. Gordon Donaldson and
cblldren are spendIng tbe week
with ber parents, MT. and Mrs. 111.
J Bowell, at Metter.
ok
I am In tbe maTket for cotton
seed; see me be tOTe )'ou sell. 0 L
McI,emore.
Mrs R G. Blewster bas retnrned
to ber bome III Fort Valley after a
VISit of several days wltb ber SIster,
Mrs M. M. Holland.
Good one and two borse farms
to rent near Brooklet. W G
RaInes.
Mr. Grover Brannen bas Teturned
home from Atlanta after bavmg reo
cently gradnated from a scboolof
pbarmacy In tbat cIty.
Bicycles I I bave too many In
stock. If yon are needlDg one, see
me before bUYIng,' GeoTge Rawls.
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. SIngleton
have returned home after a stay of
se"eral months among the moun·
tains of Nortb Carohna,
Get tbe best market offer faT
your cotton seed agd bnng tbem to
me and get Jl1st a httle mOTe. E
A. Smith.
Miss Ada SbaTpe, of Ogeecbee, IS
again a visitor to StatesboTo for tbe
fall and WIll be in attendadce upon
the Statesboro Iustltute.
We bave a fe\" good faTms to
to Tent to right party. W. G
Raines.
Mr. Julian Quattlebaum left
Monday afternoon for Athens,
wbere be will enter tbe State Uni
versity for the coming term.
See me before selling your cotton
seed; get wbat they aTe wOTtb, In
car lots or ton lots. L. A. War·
nock.
MT. D. C. Mason, of Savannah,
repTesenting tbe Savannab PICSS,
was In tbe city yesterday in tb In·
terest of that excellent journal.
Ice Cream Freezers and Refrig·
eratoTs at cos,, if necessary less;
tbey tJI.nst go at George Rawls.
MT. and Mrs. H. C. Parker e·
tnrned �l1esday from Macon, after
a visit of several days with Mrs.
Parker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Y. M",lIaTY.
tbe woman wbo bad taken tbe hus:
band sbe bad cast aside except tbat
of Jealousy. Tbe new Wife bad
never met tbe formeT wife, nor bad
sbe offered ber any inchgottles. III
fnCt, tbe murdeTess admits tbis and
contended on ber tnal tbat tbe kIll·
ing of tbe woman was an aCCIdent.
Tbe flimsiness of tbe defense was
most remarkable. However much
the Jllry may have wlsbed to sbow
mercy to tbe accnsed, tbere was
notbillg 10 tbe defense to entitle ber
to it. The verdiCt of gtlllty was a
Just one, and tbe best tbat conld
A woman will lead a work of have been
done was tbe recom·
fiCt,ou and cry becanse tbe bero
mendation to hfe imprisonment for
does not comt' Ollt tbe way she the
cold· blooded murderess
Administrator'. Sale.
GEORGIA-Buu.OCR COUNTY
Agreeably to An order of the cOllrt of
ordlnHry of smd COlll1ty, IsslIed nt the
To ull whom It may concern' November term, ]912,1 \\111 offer for sale
Mrs Mary \Vaters bHYID� applIed to before the court hot1se
door III State:o-boro,
the uuderslgned for an order IIppointtng Ga, 011 the first Tuesday 1Jl October, 1913.
IIppralsers for the purpose of seltl11g apart wltll1n the legal hours of sale.
the rol- Total ---------------------$346.88500 Total
---
" r.I S H
" and RSSI�ntng a twelve-lI1onths.' support lOWIng property, to-WIt
-------------;-------_'346.88500
.l.lOme. weet ome lor herself and olle minor chIld ,,,,t 01 Tract No 1.-Colltatntng 67
acres 01
I
STATE) OF GEORG1A-BUl.I.OCH CouN'rv
the estate of her deceased busband, j land, more or less. sltllnter1111 Said state Before me .came S C Croovt:=r cash f B
In the words of thll far-f.mrd song. B \Vl\ters, Intc ot SRld county, au� SAid. and county. find III the 1547tll district G. s\\orn, lin) 5 that the abov; aud f�re rOil��r��
fillk of Statesboro, ,;,-,bo, be111g dilly
UThtre's No Place Like Home" order hllVlO){ heen granted
and sa1d AP- 1\1 , bounded as fo11O\'o'5. On the
north by as shown by the books of file In sal� bA�k,nte1l1eut IS n true condltlou of SRld batik
pralsen; hn\1tlgbeeu appolllted snp made the estate lnnds of
Allen lIag1l1s, on the Sworn to and subscribed btfore me thl th I ,S C GROOVER.
their return til clue fOrtll, notice IS hereby east by the estllte IflUds of Allen HlIg111S.
s e 17t I day of Sept, 1913
gnen tbat the saul rl'tuTU wiiI be mBde on the S0111h by the
estate lands of ;'\Jrs CI
T J. DENMO\RK,
tbeJudgl11fllt ot thIs court. IfnovHlid ob� Nlcey HagIns, ami
011 the west by the
erk of Superior tourt, Bulloch Co. Ga.
Jectlot1s nre filed, on the filst Monday In estate lands of Allen lIngllls,
or lot No :2 S
October, 1913. Tract No. :2 -SItuated 111
said stnte and
tatement of the Condition of the
\Vltnessmy hHlld and officlRI slguature cOUqty,lll the IS47th G
1\[ dlstnct,con- BANK OF BROOthIS 3rd day of Sept., 1913 tallllng 90 acres, IUore or less, bounded .11. "LET
w. I-i CONE, Ordinnrv. on the north by lands of \V. H Ander-
&1
N f Ch f P bl' R
�
son, on the east by lands of Jns Bland, on
located at Brooklet, GA • IIt�se of bUSiness Sept 12, )913.
ollce 0 ange 0 U Ie oad. the south by lauds of Luther ?tlcElveen, RF.sOURC •
The reVlewers 81'p<>1tlled to pass upon allli on the west by
Allen Ilagllls estate,
ES
a proposed chauge 10 what IS known as or troct
No.1. Demnnd 10811S -' . $ 20470
theold River road. 1t1 the 47t11 dlstq.ct, Trnct No 3
-S:tnatcc1l11 s:nd statennu 'Julie 100115 5176574
near Hubert, hR\ll1g recommended III county, and
1JI the 1547th G }1 dl!:1tnct, I Overdrafts. unsecured_________ '2087[)
Statesboro ,Bngdv & Wago'n Co.
la"or 01 the proposed cbange, 'tohce is cOlltatnlllg 4 Alld 9.10
acre. more or less, Banktng Itollse .. - ..... -.-.... 1,g216,
OJ hereby gIVen
tbat at th� next regular bounded AI" follows:
On the north by FurnIture Rnd fixtures 1.000.09
monthly weetlng of the board of corn- lauds of
}'Irs Joe IJaglll!:i, on the ellst by Due froUi banks al1d blinkers 111
mlSSlouers of rdads and Tt:venues of tbe estate hmc1s of
All<;>l1 HagIns, 011 the thIS state � 7,84798
couutyof Bulloch If uo good CRu;;e IS sonth by estnte
Innds of Allen J Ingllls, Due froUl hanks and bankers 10
shown to the contrary an order WIll be and on the
west by lands of J. D R11nes other states -------_________ 1,07431
passed abolishiug the sa1(1 road as a pnlJ. SBHI three
trllcts of land belllg sold as Currency , 2000
hc road Ilt a POint Ilear P. T. Brannen's the estnte
of Allen J (agIUs, Inte of sa1(1 Gc.,ld ... 6000
place, and fro111 that point to the nrynn connty, tleccnset\, npon
the f0l10W10g Silver. I11ckeis, etc __ 1881
county hue, and establtslllug' III lieu tcrl11s'
One-thud of tht! pllrchase money CasJlltems - 20208- 300 87
thereof a uew road frorn the sald P or cash, one�Ullrd 111
one and one-t1l1rd III Profit WId 105s __ 4187
Brnnrlen's place to Rubert statIOn on the two years, to be
secnreci{ by personal se--
Goods of Quality s. & S railroad And to run pnrnlleJ \\,lth cnTlty approved by
tile 8dll1l1llstrator, or TOLltl --�-------------- $64.45b98 Total
S B r B i
the r1�ht of way of SAId railrOAd froUl the bond
for title only given, at the option
ee US eJore uy ng tlie saHI Ilubert statmll to Olney statIon of the IIdl111T1tstrntor. All deferred pay·
""'���:"'���":::l���;.""'''''''�:='::7'������=����'��� 011 iBId road snd there conuectlJlg
with l1H:nts bennng eIght per cent Illtertst
CH----lfL-S-AND-F�EVERQl1ICKLy YIEL:p
IF JOHNSON'S'
a public r08<i knolm 8S the Mud "ond. from
tillte Pnrchaserto pay for title!
I:
TREATED WlfH I
I'hls the 17th da)' 01 Sept. 1913 Tilts tIle lSI .Jay 01 Sept, '913
W. II CONE. Cle,k, S K HAGINS,
Admr
30 JlS8irn'ltF8�E�....TON I C 'Bu Cf)n1S. Rosds and Revenues.
e.stnte af Allen l1Rbrtl1S, deceasp.c1
We are also showing new Silks, new Dress Goods and
new Shirt Waists.
We have!a very strong line of medium-priced mer­
chandise·this season as well as the higher-priced, and
you will find some rare bargains at our store.
Statesl?oro ·.l'1ercantile CO.
STATEMENT OF ;],HE CONDITION OF 1 HE
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Located at Statesboro Go. Ht the close of bUSiness Sept 12. 19J3
Prof. Harold D. Me) er returned
Frtday fTUm Augllsta, wbere he
spent the StlDImer vacation, aud
bas resumed bls position witb tbe
faculty of tbe Stateshoro Hlgb
Scbool.
See me before selhng your cotton
seed; get wbat tbey are wortb, ID
oar lots or ton lots. L. A ...WaT·
nock.
�be friends of Elder and Mrs. M.
F Stubbs regret to learn tbat they
contemplate leaVIng Stateshoto at
an early date to make tbeir borne
at LaGrange. Tue)' bave sold
tbelr bome near tbe Pnmltlve Bap.
llSt cburcb to Mr F. B. Tblgpeu,
wbo Will bold tbe pToperty as an
IDvestment.
I am in tQe market for yonr cot·
ton seed and pay Just a little more
tban anybody else. See me before
)'ou sell. R. A. Smith.
Tbe fonrtb quarterly confeTence
of the Statesboro Metbodlst chnrcb
for the present year was held last
Monday evening. The report.
frOOl tbe varIOUS departments were
received and tbe affaIrs of tbe
cburch afe sbown to he in satisfac·
tory sbape for the closing of tbe
year's business. Tbe presiding
elder of tbe circUlt, Rev. W. F
SnIlth, of Guyton, was present and
presided.
•
Young lady steno·bookkeeper
desires positIon at once; expertuced
III department store wOTk. Answer,
"NeceSSIty," cr BUl.l.OCH THIES
Judge Stranlire to Begin Campaign.
Throllgh the medIllm of the
dally papeTs, Judge H. B. Strange
reiterates� intention, expressed
several weeks ago th(ou!(b tbe col­
nlllns of the T1MES, to hecome a
candidate for the Judgesbip of tbe
MIddle ciTcuit. Jndge Straqge has
presided as judge of the city court
of Statesboro for the past thTee
yeaTS, and bas proved bis ablltty as
a jnTist. He IS well known
tbroughout the ciTcnit already, 'md
wiH sbrtly :hegin au active cam.'.
paign which will bTing him in
tauch w(tb the voters of all tbe
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ogeech'ee Lodge No. 213
F. &A. M.
RegulAr commun tcattons.
first Er iday lit 3 p 111 •• aud
!I third Tuesday at 7 p 111.
VI�ltlllJ? brethren nlwaj 5
cordinlly invited
A F MORRIS, W 11
D II TUR)lpR, Sec..
$17.50, $22.50, $25.00 and $30.'00
INSTITUTE STARTS WITH ISPLENOID ENROLLMENT THE BLlTCH·TEMPLES CO.'S SPECIALS,•
FOR CASHNEW ADDITION TO BUILDING IS COM­
PLETED AND FURNISHES AMPLE ROOM
SA VANNAH, GA.
Tbe Statesboro Institute opened
last Monday morning with appro.
priate exercises. The enrollment
at tbe outset is 37 r , with indica­
tions of dally increase.
The auditorium was packed to
its full capacity by tbe large crowd
of patrons and pupils present at tbe
opening, and many verydeligbt­
ful talks were made. Tbe new
addition, while not entirely com­
pleted, is so far advanced that tbe
remaining work willm no WIse in­
terfere with tbe scbool exercises,
and tbe building was passed upon
favorably by the architect and
trustees of the scbool.
Tbe enrollment hy grades on tbe
first day was as follows:
rst 36 6Ib 40
and 52 7tb 45
3rd -------- 47 7th . 30
4tb -------- 57 9tb 30
5th 23 lotb I I
.Whlte Mountain Ice (ream Freezers:
2 Quarts at $1 60
3 at $1 90
Best Rio green Coffee, 6 It)s_fl.OC
22 Ibs RIce
_
Royal Baking Powder, �s_
II Ibs ..
Ster ling Ball Potasb.ra balls
Tuesday Was "Coon"
Day in J'1ayor's Court
Mayor Crouch held anotber busy
session of court Tuesday morning
and turned $r 3 50 into the town
treasury. It was "coon" day in
the court, all of tbe defendants he­
ing of the colored .persuasion, and
tbe offenses ranging from plain
drunk to "perfume" language and
fighting.
Hester James was tbe drunk, and
all tbe evidence tndicated tbat she
was drunk to considerable extent,
th�ugb sbe was not obstreperous.
She was taken from tbe S. & S.
train by Policeman Peak and almost
dragged to the calaboose. Before
the mayor she' plead guilty to being
somewbat under tbe "'Huence" at
tbe time and was sorry. Tbe
mayor was sorry $5 worth, and
told bel' she could pay tbat into tbe
treasury.
Watson Wbitfield and Ed Dixon
were up for cussing. �Tatson ad
mitted that be bad cussed a little,
but Ed denied it. • "Who, me?
No, sir, I don't cuss 'rhat's one
tbing I don't do." He admItted
tbougb that be was almost mad
enough to cuss wben 'Vatson .took
a piece of fned fish froOl bi� Tes·
taurant without satisfactory com·
pensation. WItnesses saId be did
use a Itttle profanity. Botb got
$2.50 fines.
Anotber case was agaiust Ed
Dixon and Horace Johnson for figbt·
ing, and grew out of tbe cussing
scrape. Jobnson tried to correct
DIxon for creating a distnrbance,
and wben Dixon wouldn't submit
to bts correctlous Jobnson bit him a
few licks to the head (Insteaa of
the foot). Johnson was filled $3 50
for not IlItting hIm harder, and
Dixon was turned Ibose for furnlsb· .
Ing the bead.
-------
4 at $2 20
Give us a chance at some of you business, and we feel
(bat we can please you both ill price and quality.
Notice to the Public.
I am prepared to do YOUT gin
roller work again this fall. If you
have anythiug to be done briug It
along. W D DAVIS
Notice is hereby "given to All per-SODa
holing C1Aiws'agalnst C. W. Wnhoo tate
of said county, deceased, to present 'their
accounts to we for settlement, ami all
persons 0\\i118 said estate Will make set­
tlement with rue.
TblS the Brd day of Sept., 1913.
U. M. DAVIS, Admr.,
.stat.pfC W. Walton, decea""d.
Lost Note.
Note for ,05, dated about Jan. 4, 19111.
due Noy tat, 1913, bearing 8 per cent
inter�8t from date, payable to W. H.
Rnshtng. SIgned by D. E DeLoacb, A.
R. floyd, secunty, endorsed on back 6y
W H Rusblng and C. A WarnOCK wa.
lost 011 the road between Riggs old' mill
nnd Register or in Statesboro about Aug.
4th Ftnder Will be rewRrrled for returm
to the underSigned T. H: DIlAN,
Admr. Estate of je88e Dean.
Nlcbolls. Ga.
Notice.
A 11 perseus are herehv forewarned not
to trade.Ior two certntn
.
notes urade pay­
able to P C. Collius, one for 1200, made
by J. Morgan Hendrix, nod for f-j5 made
Mnrshnll nne] Maude Coleman. both en­
dorsed by P C. Collins. Said notes to
rusture tbis December, The considern­
han of saId notes bavlng faIled
'fllIS Sept. 4tb, 1913
P C. COI.I.INS.
Total . 371
City Registration.
,
Take notice tbat tbe registration
books for tbe December city· elec·
tioll will be open at my office Sept.
1st, and will remain open during
tbe month. Tbis Aug .• 27, r9I3
W. B. JOHNSON,
City RecQrder.
Land Po.ter. for sale
at the TllI1ES offi�e.
Barkett's Restaurant
I S. W. BARKETT, Proprietor
q Evtrything new, clean and
up to date; table fare the best
the market affords.
q Au especial invitation to
the ladies to patronize our
parlors.
Soutb Maltl St., Near Postoffice,
.STATESBORO, GA.
H. G. EVERITT
Architect and Builder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfnlly Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, IGraves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
J. C. I\. 0 BIN SON
STEAM AND DRY (LEANING
..Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing..
Laundry Agency
'Phone 152 K. of P. Bld�•• North Main st.
KAVANAUGH & CO., O. G. ANDnRSON, JR , Pre•.SIIWtnnlfJr, G4-
J.N. YOUMANS, Vlce·Pr....
Le.sy. Cit.
Gin for Sale.
Foss sea is!and cotton gin, in
g('od condition, WIll sell at a baT'
gain. J. D STRICKl.AND,
SIllson, Ga
-------
Fine Yield of Cotton.
Of tbe man)' fine yields of cotton
III Bullocb this year, and tbere are
many beaullful crops to be se�n,
we nre tol,1 tbat there are none
tbat promise hetter thall tbat of
Mr. J. L Caruthers at Excelsior.
Mr. Carutbers plaut=d rather late
on account of tbe dry weatber aQcI
bas not yet begun togatber cotton,
bitt tbose who have seen bis crop
growing tell ItS that from 18 acres
be will gatber not less than 25
bales and probHhly, more if the sea·
sons remallt good H,s corn CTOp
is also olle of the hest to be seen,
alld t'Je general condlllons around
bls place are very Aattenng. Mr.
Camtbers admitted to the T1MES
reporter a few duys ago tbat tbe
outlook was good Oll bis farm, as It
IS on most of hIS neIghbors', and
mentIOned InCIdentally that he ex·
peCted to have plenty of hay and
corn to sell. He said that he bad
arranged to ban'est not less th'n
r 50 stacks of bay, and tbougbt It
pOSSIble that he migbt get even
more tlmn tbat. He has not yet
fed up all of bls last year's corn,
eltber.
116·118 Bly Strut. Wrst
SAVANNAH, GA.
B EADQUARTERS FOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grain and Feed
A�DEI\.SON COTTON- COMPANY
I
Cotton Faclors ami Commission M.e/cl.Rnls
10S lillY Strecl, Enljl
;
THE OLD RELIABJ,E HOUSE qConslgnllJenl. 01 Upland, Sea Island onel Florodora Collon given :o\lr prom pi and
Mill Ordm Ginn Prompt Prnonal AUrnllon most careful attentIon.
'
.
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY qWe respe6\:fn1ly solicit a sbnre of your patrouage, gliurrHltcelng enltre satlslRchon.
·SPECIAL SUIT SALE
AT
Brooks Simmons @mpany's
Wednesday' and Thursday
September 24th and 25th
Miss Feeney, of New York, will be with us on the above
dates at 10 'o'clock ai m. and '3 p. m. to give the ladies of
Statesboro and Bulloch county a demonstration of the
different styles and mater�als of Suits of the most wanted
kinds at the most popular prices-
These Suits will be found to be most successful interpret­
ations of highest grade foreign models which have been
adapted into superb expressions of the masterpieces of
Fall styles,'
Every 'Suit shown in this collection is a matter of pride to
us, .and can be worn with satisfad:ion by you. Yo may
depend that in the choice of one of these Suits you will
be right. We shall exped: youH.odak
SuppUes
Now is the tlttlC to prepare for
your holtl�ay-bt! sure YOll have
a sufficlenl supply to carry) ou
o"�r
The best mementos of the out
�I�� �\�� �!do�r i'��I:�n�r�:l��
era-get) ours'ltpplie� bere where
you'r!:! sllre of fresh goods And
first-class quullty
BEST REMEDIES FOR
SORES AND ULCERS
Don t lO I think n. maD must
WASN'T WORTH :::P:an�hen
he takes hi. queen
Not as happy 88 the man
THE LIVING I take.
to r queenB 111 his
For Sunburn Inleet Bite.
Ivy Polson or any other 8kln InOam
of mation U8 Tyree s Anti8eptlc Powder
Bnd get quick rellet 26c at drug
gl8ts Sample sent free by J S Tyree
"ashlngton DO-Ad,
ENCAMPMENT OF
G. A, R. VETERANS
I NOTED PARDOUS OF BRITTANY
Briton. Make Pilgrimages From Far
and Near to Ask Aid of
Bizarre Statues
NEW JUDGES ARE
NAMED BY SLATON
DR R A ARMISTEAD'S FAMOU8
AGUE TONIC SHOULD BE IN
EV.ERV HOME
Spottsville Ky Sept 9th 1898
AR�pSUlAD S TONIC 10 THE ON
LY TONIC The life of our flve ycar­
old boy N."ton waa saved by Armis
tead s Ague Tonic after an other reme
d.ea bad laned and t}Vo phHlclana bad
gtven blm up He bad been bavlng
vtolent spasma lor two da)s and
nights and" e were unable to break
tbe malarial fo, er until we began ad
ministering this Tonic You can al
"alS lind Dr R A Armistead. A6,ue
Tonic In our medicine cheot
(Signed) M F HOWE
Agt L H & St L Ry
"bat Dr R A Armistead a Ague
Tonic bas done tor others It" III do
tor you It bas been on tbe market
continuously for over forty yeaTe and
I. recognized 00 tbe greatest Oblll and
Malaria remedy ever known 60c and
$1 00 bottles Pleasant to take-per­
tectly harmless INSIST UPON GET
rlNO 1'1 I ROM �OUR DRUGOlST­
Adv
SPIDER AND WORM
INJURING COTTON
Mr C A Butler 01 S.lem 'a
wrlLes 1 c n safely say that Han
cook 8 Sulphur Co npound Is the best
remedy 1 ever used fa sores 0 e
or
n y little boys elgll years old I ad a
sol d sore all over bis face ve tr ed
dttferonl kinds or medicine but none
seemed to do any good Our eon
nlr eteen ) ears old had a sore on his
leI: for three months and notblng did
him sood Wo used Hancock" Sui
phur Compound on botb and It did Its
work quickly and it was not 0 er a
week until both .ere well Hancock s
Sulphur Compound 8 Bold by all deal
era Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co
Baltimore Md -Adv
Appo ntmenta Become
October S xth-Jurge
F rat Wind Up Buslne••
I arls -Tbe fO' vhtch
VETERANS VIEW OLD
F ELDS OF THE CIVIL
WAR
Where Pests Are on the Plant
POlson Must Be Used Says
State Entomologist WOlsham
But Preventative Measures
Ale the Best
SEVERAL CHANGES
ROAN TAKES THE
APPEALS VACANCY REID
AND NAPIER CHANGED
MEN IN
Atlu ta Oa -Muny complalr ts of
damage to cotter by t1 e red colton
spider und tt e cotto boll worm are
COil 1 g to the slate department of en
tomology now at a ume Yo 1 eu It look
ed as II Ceorgla as just nbo t to
] ake Ole or 1I e elargesr crops Iu 1I a
state s I lstory 11 tI 0 agg gute It
TI e fourtl
••
of GAR V. t
Mounta n Ch ckan <Juga and
M ss onary R dge
Paradoxical Effort
POI "I Y do lhey
orgn ?
10 make It go
Whit She Wanted
Sho walked Into Ihe p bile JJbrary
and sw eetly said
r "old JJke The ned
please
'Ihe JJbrarlan dJJlgenth searched
the catalogue and came back wttb
, dOD t lb nk we have B rch
hook
Ilushing a bit she •• Id sweetly
Mal tbe lith, be TI e Scarlet
1 cht?
Again he, ooked w lh tI 0 same re
S It Thon with ber pretty finger.
she dived Into her bag consulted a
sJJp 01 paper and said
01 I beg pardo 1 I meant the
nub lltt -OIasgo _ Weekly Ilorald
Hunt sCure is guar
anteed to stop and
"'Nli:Ofll�) permanentlycure that
terrible itching It is
compounded for that
pu pose and your money
will be pro nptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
Ir Hunt a Cure (aila to cu e
Itch Eczema Tetter R ng
Worm or any other Sk n
DiIe... SOc at your dr ggist a, or by mail
direct ifbe \1••n t it Manufactured on_!y by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CD Sherman llW
THE BEST TREAT",ENT FOR
ITCHING SCALPS, DANDRUFF
AND FALLING HAIR
To allay Itcblng and IrrltatioD 01 the
scalp preveDt dry lblD and failing
hair remove crusts scales Bnd dBn
drull' and promote tbe growth and
beauty 01 tbe balr the following IP"
clol treatment I. most ell'ectlve agree­
able and economical On retiring
comb the balr ollt stralgbt all around
tben begin at Ibe side and make a
parting senUy rubbing Cutlcura OInt­
mel t Into the parting wltb a bit of
loft flannel beld over the end of tbe
finger Anoint additional partings
abollt half an Incb apart until the
whole sealp bas been ll-eoted tbe pur­
pOBe being to get tbe Cutlcura Oint
ment on the scalp skin ratber tban on
tbe hair It 10 well to place a lIgbt
co\ erlng over the balr to protect tbe
pillow from pos.lble stsln Tbe next
morning shampoo wltb Cutlcura Soap
and hot,.. atar Shampoos alone may
be uQcd Sf\ often as agreeable but
once or t" Ice n. montb Is generally
sufflclent for this special trealment
for women. balr
CutlCura Soap and Ointment sold
througbout tbe world Sample 01 eacb
free vlth 32 p Skin Book Address pps(.
card Cuticura DejJt L BOB ton -Adv
No SIX SIXTY SIX
fhla Is a prescription prep ired e8
peclally for Mallrll or Chills and
Fever Five or six dosBs wlll break
any case ar d if taken U eu U.8
a tonic
tbe tever will lOt returr 26c -!\dv
Where Egotl.m Thrive.
It shard lO bave u big lloe
small town
Yeo but thut B It e easiest
til tbe wo.ld to bave a big lead
statues erected to Bulnts Wilo ,vt:re
supposed to cure all evils For in
stance 8t l\fnmert who Is represent
cd as I oldlt g bls entrails In his
hands relleved lea ml1UX de vente
(colic) .st Llvertlll holding his
hend charms away mal de tete
Young married women give their
b.ldal wreaths and volls to St Marga
I et a. d llray to ber for a sule dellv
ery St Anne I. tbe guardllW of tbe
n arlners as well as the favorite saint
for all vows In tact there seems to
be a saint for every ltilment aod
every wlso and whether the I eault
18
what IB prayed for o. not continual
pilgrimages are taken by thousands
01 pentltents and per.lstent bellev
, •
Loveland Ky - Wben I first" rote
l 0 I was (eellng 00 miserable that
lICe vasil t "orth living So w Ites
1n a recent letter Mrs Anna Bowling
of th 0 place
I "as In bad shape my left side
burt so at limes I could hardly bear
it and 1 could not lie on tI at side at
nlg�t at 011 I also I d anotber
serious B,) mptom of omaoly trouble
I finalll decided to give Card I tI e
""oma B tonic a trial BO 1 purchased
n bottle on I by ihe tlllje I I ad taken
It I felt better In eery ay so I
got a othe bottle and t stralgbtened
me llut entirely
I feel as ell no
At LI.t
I bave JUBt taken a parting look
.at Mro Oadders wbo died yelll.erday
Did sbe look natunl
No ber cbll was stili PHEASANT FARM RAISES 5,000
Led A.tray
I aee whero a tlgi t skirt
broken up 01 other bapp) lome
Did hubby obJept to tight Bklrts
No He followed 0 e
Hatched by H.q. 1 hey Will Be
In tho Glme Preaervea of
Oregon
Philomath Ore -FI ve thousand
l11e888nt8 have been raised tbis se \.
son On the Oregon pheasant farm of
Benton county Manager Gene Simp
SO of the farm states thllt a great
number of the.o will 900n bl dlstrlb
uted 0\ er the state
Large- numbers were ready for send
II gout sor e time ago lJut ha\ e
been
n vatting orders trom the state game
varden The birds will go to all sec
tlons of tbe state but tl e greater
I tn lJer to t1 ase parts where tl e
pi easant Is little kno"" None III
be given Its liberty except on deslg
nated preserves 80 their protection
, III be guaranteed
In addition to the Chinese pheasanls
n numb81 of Tarer birds Hucll 8S tho
silver al d 'Reeves pheasants and the
bob vhlte <\uoll have been raised tbl.
,) ear on the faJ m
About 800 pheasant benB bave been
la) Ing on tl e la m nil tbe spring
ond
summer One ben lays from sixty to
eighty eggs in a Single Beason when
confined In a pen But In captivity
the hens will not nest and they will
not batch so tbe eggs are gatbered
81 d hatthe] tnder common hens
Theae Two Women Prove Our Claun.
Cary Malne.- 1 feel It a duty I ,,11 my
own work for" fam Iy of
owe to all 8uftering women to tell four I shall 0.1 ;vays feel tI at
lowe
..bat Lydia E P,nkbam. Vegetable my good healU to your
medicine
Compound did for me. One year ago =-Mrs HAYWARD
SoWEBB Cary Me.
I found myself a terrible • lifer.
I bad pain. In both. des and such a Cloarlotte N 0--.
I was In bad
IIOrene88 1 could scarcely to. ghten health for t vo years w th paIns io
up a.t time.. My back ached 1 had botl 8
des and was very nervous If
no appetite and was 80 nervous I I even hfted
a chalr it would r.auso
could not sleep then I would be so a hemorrhage Ihadagrowthwblch
tired mornings that I could scarcely the doctor sa d WM 0. tumor and I
ret around It seemed a.lmost III Dever
would get well unless I ba.d
pass ble to Dove or do 3. bit of
work an operation A 11' end adv sed ma
and I tt ought I never would be any to take Lyd a E P nkl .m
8 Vegeta
better until 1 subm.tted to an oper.... ble Compound and I gladly 88y tba�
t on. I commenced taking Lyd a E. I am now enjoy ng On� healtb and
Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compouud and aln tl e mother of n. 11 ce baby g rL
BOOn felt like a Dew womiln I I ad You caD use tI s letter
to help other
no 0& ns slept well ba.d good nppe oS fier ng women -Mrs. RoSA. SW8,
t to and was fat and could do almost 10 Wyona St Charlotte N C.
Now answer th1S question If you can Why should a wo­
man submit to a surgical operation Without first gIVmg Lydia
E Pmkham s Vegetable Compound a tnal? You know that
It has saved many others-why should It fall m your case?
For 80 years LydIa E Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for Ie
male 111.. No one sick wIth woman 8 ailments
does justice to herself If sbe does not try this (a·
mous medicIne made from roots llnd herbs It
has restored so many sufferlngwomentohealth
Write to LYDIA E PINKlIAM lIIEDICINECO
(CONl'IDEN'IUL) LYNN, lIIASS for advice
tter wlll be opened reall and answered
by a WOlDafl and held In strict contldence
Predisposed
Dobbs says hi. wtfe dove
drink
It Is my opinion th 1t be
gravItated In that dl cctlon
,
•
1)
•
Well Why Not?
Mrs Exe-I understand lour da 19b
tel Jeesle has changefl her nnn e
to Icss ell
Mrs" y&-' cs
Mrs Exe-Well Ish she had t
SI e. put the crazy notion Into my
girl Bessio 8 bead to call hersel! Bes
sica -Boston Transcript
Ita Use
After all dUBt Is u groat
&romoter
How so?
Doesn t It keep II e streets a d p b
110 blgl • ys In the eye 01 tie Veo
pie?
American View
So you do t al prove or those
Lou
don Bul'frngettes"
I don t k ow mucl about lhe
replied M 18s Cal en e but I cal l
belp feeling that a. "0 an wi a ca 1
EObdue a tew lDen tthout lhe use
of �ynamtte Is something of a failure
•
Wa. Mra. Bowliol'. Cooceptloo
Life at ODe TlDle-Thmk.
Differeotly Now
The
American
Breakfast
Post
Toasties
Bareback Riding Stunt Geta Pla.e
for Unique Team Among Freaks
at County Fair
Sunnyside Farm Mo -\\ W Oll'cr
Is the a ner at tl e Inroest hog in
Missouri It Is ot tI e Poland Ohlna
br.ed and elghs 700 pounds It Is
7 reet 0 Inches long a. d 3 teet 4
Incl es t Igh The smallest part c f
Its leg I. eleven Incl eB In c rou n
ference
The log which a. s .er8 to
name ot A \\ cnder B Equal Is
ery gentle Its olosest tr ond s n
tiny dog I lei goes to the hog
lot
every day leaps upon tI e bacl' 01
the big tog a 1d rides arou! d the lot
Both have beet entered In the
freak class exhibit 01 the ne"t coun
ty fair
and Cream
Thm btll 01 chOicest
Ind.an Com 50 skllluUy
cooked and toasted that
they are deliCiously cnsp
and appehzmg Father Kill. Son
Tompkins Cove N Y -Ne"ton
Tomlin aged sixty shot and klJled
his son Frnnk aged twenty t� a In
their borne In tbe presence of. lIIe
"lIe a d motber When the police
arrived tl e fatl or .sld I m glad J
1I.lsl ed I 1m The shooting fol
10 ed a trlvl"1 Qualrel
'Wholesome
N�urishing
Easy to Serve
Park CI leta Elect Chicagoan
Denver Colo -H Jl R.chards 01
Chicago as elected pre.ldent or the
An erica 1 ASSOCiation or Parl( S pt!r
Intendents at tb-cir annual conveuUQn
bere
CASTORIA: has mot with pronounoed favor on the part ofphysioiamr, pharpl8l­ooutioal sooieties and medical authontlOs. It is used by physioians with
results most gratifying. The extendell use of OaStoria. is unq estionably the
result of three facts: F,,.at-The indisputable evidenoe that it is harmlesa:
8eQolI�Tha.t it not only allays stomach pams and quiets the nerves, but assimi·
lates the food: Tbird-It IS an agreeable and perfeot substitute for Oastor on:
It is a.bsolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other JlIl'OGtfo
and does not stupefy. It is Unlike Soothing SyruPBt BatemaIi's Drops, GcJdft'ey'a
Oordial, etc, This is a good deal for a. Medioal Journal. to say. Our duty. how·
ever. is to expose danger and reoord the means of advanoing health! 'J}le tdaJ,
for poisoning innooent ohildren through greed or ignoranoe ought to encL To
our knowledge, Oastoria is a. remedy whioh produoes composure and health, bJ
regula.ting the system-not by stupefymg it-and our readers are entitled to
the information.-Hall's Journal 01 BeaW".
Letters from Prominent Physiciads
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr B Halstead Scott of Cblcago III. BB)'B I hIlve p.....crlbed .,0Id
Castorla ollen for Infan18 dur ng my practice and find It vel')' satWaclor7·
Dr William Belmont of Oleveland Ohio tllL7S Yonr Castorla .�
first In Its class In my tblrt7 ycars of practice I CAD 11&7 ., De..... haft
found anything that so filled the place
Dr J H Taft of Brooklyn N Y saY8 "I bave used 70ar eUloria ..
'ounll It an excellent remed7 In my household and private practi ,_
many Y88r8 The formula Is excellent
Dr R J Hamlen of DetroIt Mlch saY8 "I prescribe 70ar CUtodll
extensively as I bave never found anylblng to equal It for cbll&."
troubles I am IIware that lbere are ImltatioDB In lbo fleld, hut I al..,.
808 that m7 patient. get Fletcber s
Dr Wm J MoCrann of Omaba Neb tllLY8 As tbe father of thtrte.
cblldren I .,.rtalnly know Bomethlng abont your great medlclna and .....
from my own family experience 1 bave In my years of practice fOUDd �
torla a popular and elIIclent romedy In almost every bome.
Dr J R Clausen of Phlladelpbla Pa aays Tbo Dame that .,onr c..
torlA bas made lor Itself In the tena of tbousands 01 bome. blcseed b7 u..
presence of cblldren scarcoly needa to be supplemented by lbe eodOJ'llllo
ment of the medIcal prolesalon but I for one most bearUI7 endorse It ...
believe It an excellent romedy
Dr R M Ward of Kansas Olty Mo say. Pb)'Blcl..... geoen.1I1 do ...
prescribe proprletal')' preparations but In tbe case 01 Castcrla m7 e:<pIIrio
cnce like that of many olber pbyalclans bas taugut me tc make IUl _
.eptloD J prelcrlbe YOllr Castorla In my practIce bocanlMl I have founol tc
to be a thorongbly reliable remedy for children 8 complalata. An7 pb_
ciao who has raised a famU7, as I bave, will join me In beutllllt .._
mendation of CastorlL
a_NUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
�MI�eB�l�;a.mz�e�O.f....�...
,�
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 ye.....
TH. caNTAU" CO"""�N"" Naw YO"K CITY
Bsact Copy of Wrapper.
Time to Drop Him
Irion t Bee you lUI ing
with tbat 1 OUI g oculist
BelJa
No
A Fact
My de ..r thoso high hcele I shOe<!
were a blmder on yo Ir port
I guess I d d p.t my root II IL
Will cure lour Rheum.tI.m and 01
kinds of nches and palna-Neuralgla
Cramp. Colic Sprains BruI.e. Out.
Old Sores Burns etc Antl••ptlc
Anodyn. Price 250 -Adv
A Better BII..
I d k FILM, AND lU-G a I �r:I�tl':'=::'::
«lveo J roo pI. aUent.ll)u ............
Blenn Photo Stock go.. lUl.,ta.
Prote•• lonal Comfort
'I h"t phologr., her olght not to
have been dejected when hi. best girl
ref Ised him
Wby oughtn the'
Recause be certainly got
negative
\NHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC TAKE GROVE'S
Llg�tly Clad
flon t )0 I think sbe dresses In
good tasto?
PerhRps so but not In good meas
ure
Wrlgbts Indian' egetable Pills pu
ttoe stomach In good �nndltlon In a
short time Try them r Sick Stom
ncl Billo sncss Bnd Jndlg tlon Ad,
The Old St.mdard Grove's Tasteless chill TOnl, Is Equalijo
Valuable as a General Tonic because It Acts on the Uvcr.
Drives Out Malarta, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System For Grown People and Children
out to be
C
.
Cotto,. 'R,c'lPts H,agy .nonthly StSSSlOn
II 'D
i SHERIFF S SALES iPrices Contlnu, Good ScholarshIps Awarded ...
'I be receipts of cotton In the 10 The montbly meeung of tbe
cal market conttuue qurte heavy Statesboro cbapter U lJ C was
for the season aud pnces are hold held last Tbursday afternoon
rug up remarkabl) well Up to
tbe tbe chapter being entertamed by
close of bustuess Tuesday night tbe Mrs D B Turner Tbe attend
manager of the local warehouse auce \\ as tbe largest In the blstory
tells us tbat tbere have been re of the society and tbe meettug
was
ce \ ed here sl ghtly over 2 500 a most deltgbtful one Inc1ud ng a
bales of uplaud cotton aud 60 bales number of vrsuors there were
21
of sea islaud The pnces cant n ie ladles present at the meet ug
as
about the same as at the beg nn ug follows Mesdames D D Ardeu
of the season+-j a for upland and Jason Frankltn A L DeLach H
18 to 19 cents for sea Island B Strunge J A Brar en
W L
f this conuec] on t s wort l y to Jones E L Su th L \ Eu
note that tbere are a I u ber of nett D Barnes J 0 Mart n W
other markets com ng to tbe front D Dav sEC 01 ver R Lee
IU tl e cou 1t) dur ng the present Moore 0 R Groover H I Wa
season \\ hich hav e heretofore fig ters Rufus Brady D B '1 uruer
ured ally sllgbtlv Reg ster Met A B Gree 1 J C Laue M sses
ter Portal and Brooklet are r hriviug Inez \\ illiams and Dreta Sharpe
markets and togetber possibly Precediug tbe business session
are recelvtng more tban tbe States refresbments were served consist
bora market It IS understood 109 of cake a rd cream and fru
t
also that tbey are stand ug well to puncb
the front IU the market prl es and Among tbe otber matters
111 some cases are considerably bus mess transaeted two new mem
ahead of the Statesboro pr ce bers were received IOta tbe society
and delegates were appointed to
tbe state convention to meet ID
Moultr e on the 2 st of next
montb Tbe delegates are Mrs D
D Arden Mrs D B 1'urner and
Mrs J C Lane I
Tbe nun ber of scbol1rsblps bere
tofore announced to be awarded by
tbe cbapter ba e been gIven as fol
101\ sIn Statesboro Institute
Willie Lang State Normal Scbool
MISS Nan e Beaslev D stnet Ag
r cultural School L 11 e Alderman
LaGrange Female College MISS
Blal Ole Trapnell
'1 be lad es of the cbapter are
plann g to open a booth IU tbe
c ty dur ug tbe com g county fa r
e tber on tl e fa r grou ld or n)nn�c"6'Y � f �ero�:ck �g�nlsC nil"" 'C'.,gr . _
SOUle b Id ng near the <quare In 1 c y n Ie y J I Jo 05 lep ) 51 r
vblCh 1\ III be d spla) ed a large IT n I Ire I uv 0 c 10 s
de t a sa e e s of
t
!lumber of rehcs of tbe war peno II s I e 91 I y of Sepl
!lauy of wblch are to be foUl d 11 J
II DONALDSON
II e possessl<'n of tbe survivors ')f
those storm> days From tbls
booth luncbes Will be sel ved for
tbe purpose of ralslDg funds for tbe
benefit of the cbapter
SUCRUIAR\
Spirella
CORSETS
succeeded 10 bitting ber opponent
TEllS SAlOON MEN THEY HAD BETTER HAD LIVED WITH FOSTER PARENTS FOR
t" Ice blowlOg out the latter s eye
tbe second shot and badly lacerat
EIGHTHN MONTHS 109 ber TIght arm" th tbe tblrd
Sa\ anuah Sept 2,) -'1 be From tbe I lformatlon obta nable
pec"'ed ta nt of negro blood t seems tbat the \\ omell bave I ved
forced Thomas Henry Berry I adJolUlOg bouses all one small
beer IS a v olat on of the prol b mouths old 01 t of a ,b te bome lot Tbe yard fence between tl em
tlon lal\ tbere" III be uo more sa and bas brougl t sorrow to tbe bas not been secure from ch ckens
home of T H Berry No 3 I H�r and bogs aud bard feehugs bave
r s street 1\ bo adopted h III at the been engendered on tbls account
age of two "eeks "beu IllS wi te On tbe mornlOg of tbe sbootlllg
motber said sbe could uot support Mrs Parrish s cblldren and Mrs
him Howard are said to bave engaged
Tbey bad co ne to love tl e baby In sOUle harsb talk follOWing 'jXblcb
and bad expeeted to bTlng 1 m tip Mrs Parrlsb came to ber chlldten s
to manhood RS tbelr son but tbe part Sbe made a tbreat t<{sboot
Implacab\e la\\ s of heredity mter her adversary and returned to ber
vened Tbe child must speud bls bome for her guu As she did so
hfe With uegroes J
Mr Howard started across lio a
Thomas Henry was bam at tbe neIghbor s \\ bere sbe had been
Savan lab bosp tal 10 March 19r2 speudlOg ter nIghts aud "htl'e ber
HIS mother gave her name'but gtln bad been left MrsirnSbtbat tbere III gbt be negro blood 10 was the quickest and fired Mrsthe child d d not ocour to M rand HOI\ ard before she could t boldM s Berr) wbe tl e) took blm of her weapoll the shot �ever
before Judge Scl warz a ld ormally' not provlUg effeetual Undaunted
adopted him rbe adopt 01 bas Mrs Howard returned to tbe fray
not yet passed the super or court a Single barrel sbotgun and
I>ut tl e cblld was given the nallle was met w tb anotbel sbot from
of Berr) Mrs Parrish s gun which bllOded
We called h m ') bam as H tbe r ght eye alld IIt�rall) filled
ne sa d Mr Berry last Mrs Howard s face a ld breast wltb
He IS a br ght I ttle fel small sbot Tben t \\as that Mrs
Mrs Berry and I tbought of s said to have fired ber
bltn Just as If he had beeu first and only sbot wblcb went
"Ide of the mark Dropping ber
tbe susp ClOD of gun Mrs HOl\ard tben w tb
ored blood fell upon tbe child blood flOWing from ber wounds and
Berr} wbo was engaged IU tbe Ice blind ID one eye ran toward ber
bUSiness took the cblld \\ Ith hltn adversary and was wltbm a short
on an ce 1\ agoD one day last sum distance of her wben she was shot
mer He beard one woman re for tbe th rd time 'I bls sbot took
mark to anotber Is tbat a wblte effeet n the ngbt arm tore away
cblld That was the first hint tbe muscles of tbe forearm aud
that reacbed blm tbat a lyone knocked tbe woman down Mrs
tbougbt tbe little aile 0 gbt be Parnsb wltbdrew calmly Ilto her
tainted own bouse aod Mrs Howard was
After tbat otber I nts reael ed helped up by nelgbbors and carr ed
blm and Mrs Berry '1bey took nto her bome
tbe cblld to four or five pbyslclans It IS said tbat Mrs Ho\\ ard bad
Eacb of them sa d tbe oy sbowed a bntcber knife at one stage of the
marked eVidence of colored antece battle but was unable to reacb ber
dents adversary wltb It
So Thomas Henry was turned Mrs Parnsb was arrested and
over to a colored woman wbo cays gave bond for ber appearaoce at a
sbe Will adopt blm Mrs Berry prel wlDary to be beld at a later
bas gone to ber home at Augusta d Ite Mrs Howard was brought
for a time to the sanltartUIll here Friday and
I wlsb someone would send Is said to he Improvll1g faIrly well
hIm north sQld Mr Berry Mrs Parrish IS the daughter of
He d bave a better cbance I Mr W A Woods and was raised
wlsb I could prove wbether there In tbls county
-=========="",,=;='"
IS negro blood In blm or not but I formerly MISS FannIe Blillogs and
can t do It was also raised III tbls connty.
Tbe baby s mother may be able She bas been hVIng at Parrlsb for
to solve tbe question If she Is ever the past year or roore and occu
found Sbe told several stones pled II! cottage belong ng to Mrs
about ber place of reSidence when Parrlsb s fatber
she was 10 the bospltal at tbe ba ------'--
by s bIrth Somettmes sbe said
she lived at Augustll sometllues It
\\ as some\1 bere else < She IS tbougbt
to bav" gone to a Ill(lghborlug
tal' u de sbe left Sa\ aut ab
.J
\
THE fire loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by Insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result 1S very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks
11�@3
For Sale
well equipped pial ug mil outfit
and g rist mill lncludiug 20 b P
engine at d 30 h P bo ler one
mowing mach ue and rake good as
new also one fine Jersey cow
D M BEASIEV
St Ison Ga
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga
JUDGE SAYS SALE OF BEER
IS VIOLATION OF LAW
SUSPICION OF TAINTED
BLOOD LOSES BABY HOME
Tax Equalizers Named
At tbe meeung of the board of
county cotnnnssrouers beld Tnes
day tax equal zers were appolllted
for Bullocb caul t) I nder the pro
\ ISlons of the ne" tax aet ') bose
appo nted and tbe r lengtbs of
term are as follo.s W H S n
mons 6 )ears J W \� r gbt
}ears DEB rd 2 years
As I as already: been stated 1
II esc COItI u IS tl e dl t es of tbese
equalizers " II he to compare tbe
relative \ alues of thc propert) of
tbe COlnt) as returned for tax at 01
by tl e 0\\ ners a Id where Ie
quaht es ex st to reet f) these diS
crepa lC es b) 10 �er I g or ralslUg
as the case ilia) be 1 bese gentle
IIlen are well Bcqua nted w tb the
values of lands tbrougbout tbe
county and are well qual fied to
pass upon 5ucb n atters as may
come before them I
QUIT ITS SALE
Macon Sept 9 -If tbe supreme
court Ilpbolds tbe rul ng of Judge
H A Mat ';I\S tl at tbe sale of
loons n Georg a
11 rendenng hiS op nlo I on tbe
contempt charge aga nst Ed 1\ ard
°C.assldy wbo sold beer after be ng
enJolDed DOt to sell mtoxlcatlDg
hquo s Judge Mathews dismissed
'tbe cbarge stat ng that be did so
for tbe reason tbat It was the first
case of tte klOd ever deCided In
GeorgIa He also took under call
sIderattan tbe faet tbat tbe defend
ant aeted under "hat he tbonght
I" was safe adv
ce of counsel
However Judge Matbel\s put all
saloon keepers on nollce that n tbe
future If tbey sell beer they lay
Jtbemselves liable to forfeltnre of
t
hcense and to Issuance of perma
nent InJunetlOn aga nst them
Jndge Matbews sa d that tb s was
bls Il1terpretatlon of the law
Under tbls deCISion f the La\\
Enforcement League produces
proof before hlln that a saloon bas
sold beer and that tbat beer s 10
toxlcatlllg the proprietor of that
,saloon Is liable to I rosecut all for
VIolatIOn of tbe proh b lion law
Register Items
Mr J T Vaugbn of
spent Saturday and Sunday WIth
h s parents Mr and Mrs C 'I
Vaugbn
Mr and Mrs J R
Sunday In tOI\ n
Mr aId M s W Ihe Atwood
spe ld 19 a few days 1\
rents
Notice
We ha,e placed onr I otes and
accou Its 1I tbe ballds of J \V
Rountree for collect on Parllesdue
liS \\ 11 P ease I ake settle 1 eut
M S Rus "G & SO>lS
Special Notice to the Boys in
the Corn Contest for This Year
YOI are to ba,e YOI r can gatl
ered al d \\ e gl ed or measured by
the loth of Oetober tbe date of tbe
awardl g of tbe pr zes \\ hlch \\111
take place a5 was dc,ne last year n
tbe office of he scbool super ntend
Zack W 11 ams
Dau Street
bome after spend ng
Lou s At\\ood
HUN1ER PEARCE & BAT
TEY tbe sol d rei able and el er
geuc cotton factors of Sa\2nual
olIer you tbe excellent serVice that
bas earned tbem their superior rep
utatlOn as salesn ell among tbon
slillds of satisfied cnstomers Give
them a tr al or else you may be
a"�lectll1g au opPOrtllnlty to realzentore for your cotton than hereto
fore Do It now and be convlllced
ent Savannab Sunday
Use the san e metlods as )01
1\[r S C Bauks "as
I sed last year n mea sur g) a If
com \ ou \\ II bave speCific IU
struet a IS from the state offic als as
t now to prepare) onr can for tbe
varIOUS corn sh ws th stall
Let e\ er) bo) \\ bo e ltered the
co test meas re t pbs crop If
) au are at a 1\ uner of the first
pr ze yo 1 ay be of tbe secor d or
third So do lOt drop out but
aud Mrs G
n easure up
J \\AI1likHliNURCt;S
Demonstrat a 1 Age It
B R 01 III
spent SUlday u tOI\ u
Mr S Corey and fam I) have
100' ed back to Register after It v g
11 Statesboro for tbe past year
Mr Job IU e Bal ks v Sited Save
ab Su day
Mr H B Kennedy
Reg ster S. uday
Mr J S R ggs IS
very IlllCb and able to
tbe streets aga rr
Mr ') R Rusblng vIsited Clax
tou last Suuday
Mr \\ R Rowe was called to
Bud Dog Wanted
I wa lt a good f II blooded b rd
dog uot part cular what breed but
mnst he a good hu lter G ve par
t culars IU first letter
MARVIN BAZIH OR]
Parr 51 On
Mr S G NeVils left
for Mercer Unl�erslty
Mr Roy Cbappell left Tnesday
for GreenVille S C wbere be goes
to enter scbool
Mr Rupert WIliams aud Hardy
Hollaud are attendll1g school at
Statesboro tbls term
Messrs J G \\ Ilhams and W
Bird speat Monday and 'tuesday on
a fishlOg trip at Donegal
S DO¥; CO up �tc w th a su{>e b
sIlow ng: of exq\ site ew des Ii: S
and creal 0 s by expert art sa s
preClous aud se D prec aus
S Bud stones
tu eness of des gas cor
� taste and bonest alue.-
al\r::r lJupeC\. on IS v led
ARE YOU GOING
TO PANT?
We callY a complete
1m;} ready mixed PalUt
l"ead and Otl Any
Dekle
ICO I e tax tl e tux a I cotto
tures and the general adtli uistrat ve
prov IS ons Democrat c managers
expected to send tie Con ference
report to tbe bouse by Tbursday
Chairurau Simmous of tbe senate
finauce committee and Senator
Hoke Smith assured President WII
son today tbat tbey expected the
bill to be ready for his signature
before the end of the week Tbe
last moments of the passage of a
tar iff measure howev er always
offer opportunity for rejectiou of a
a report and further deliberations on
points upon which either bouse may
mstst
Democratic seuators from the
south are said to be agreed on the
cotton future tax compromise pro
posed by Representative I ever and
endorsed by Postmaster General
Burleson and Senator Hoke Smith
Instead of tbe blgb Clark tax It
proposes a smaller tax on cotton
for \\ hlch tbe government has fixed
standards The
merl however are
agall st It
W tb conslderatlol of the IUcome
tax seet on toda) tb,; senate s
amendment lowenn� the m nimum
exemption from $4 000 to $3 000
allowances for dependent wIves
and cblldren and larger tax on
greater Incomes caDle up for settle
ment
Chairman SImmons saId he bad
not discussed tbe cotton future tax
wltb the preSIdent but Illd cated
tbe senate managers would uot
Yield to tbe bouoe on tbelr ameud
ment
It Will be Clarke ameudment or
notblng said tbe finance commit
tee chairman Furtber be refused
to diSCUSS tbe subJeet PreSident
Wilson told callers today tbat hiS
conference wltb leaders led bllll to
beVeve all differences would be
smoothed out and b� would sign
tbe bill tbls week
I ve got my pen sbarpened
said tbe preSident
Cbalrman Alexander of tbe house
mercba It munne corum ttee With
Representatives Jones of Virginia
Small of North Carolina and Mc
Gllhcnddy of Manle
preSident to favor an amend
ment to tbe tanff bIll glVlllg a
5 per cel t d scount In dulles to 1m
por-ts In \essals wholly bUilt III the
UDlted States no matter where
owned
A bouse proVision for a 5 per
cent discount for goods In Amen
can owned sblps \\as struck out by
tbe senate au tbe protests of many
fore gn governments tbat It WRS a
dlscnm nation n VIolation of tbe r "",,,,,"========,,..,,====";"==,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,=========­
trealles I h� pres dent did not
commtf himself but II1d cated tbat
Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Sept 25 1913
IN SHOTGUN DUEL 1 ARlff BILL READY II
WOMAN LOSES EYE
EXCEPl fINAL POINTS
EXPECTED IT WILL GO TO TH
MRS PARRISH AND MRS HOW
ARD BOTH USE GUNS
HOUSF. TODAY
As a culu uat olaf a ser es
d ffici It es g a v got of cl ldreu s
trot bles �I rs J idso Ho vard and
Mrs \\ II Parr sh wotne 1 of III d
die age eugaged u a serrous com
bat 1\ tb shotguns at Parr sh sta
tiou on the Ce rtral of Georg a ra I
way last Thursday moru Ilg and
Mrs Howard IS now In tbe States
boro samtanum whll� Mrs Parrisb
IS held under bond au a charge of
assault \\ tb intent to murder
The shoot ng occurred u tbe VII
lage of Pa rtish d unng tbe forenoon
of last Thursday and was wit
nessed b) a number of residents of
tbat place • Tbose who saw the
shooting 10 which botb the womeu
took part seem agreed tbat Mrs
Parrish fired the first as well as the
last sbots They also agree tbat
Mrs Howard fired one shot while
Mrs Parrish was fir ng tbree
Mrs Parnsb was not b t wh Ie sbe
We ba\e
$1 Per Yea -Vol XXII No 2.8:
-=.
STATEMEN OF CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. G�.\
at close of busmess Sept. 16, 1913.
RESOURCF..8
'$I9I 600 57
69417
1300000
2 51750
5000000
Total
6537695
$323189 [9
LIABILIrIES
Capital Stock $
Sui pl us and Undivided Profits
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
BI Is Pay able
':total
PRISON COMMISSIONERS
SPLIT ON ROAD ENGINEERS
nay Use Electricity as
Fertilizer [or Trees
Atlanta Sept IS -10 electnfy
the Georgia peacb IS allan \\ blch
leading farmers and ro \erS of thiS QUESTION OF STATE SUPERVISION LEn'
state are senously co s den 19 fol WITH COMMISSIONER RAINEY
��:Itl�� �Iy'f :OU���I:�ft;� �PP�lc�:��h�! wl'll Sept 20 -It WIll rest!� I ' sSloner RaIney o.f
parts of the caUl I ry 1 bey are Dawso a to wbetber or not tbe­
pJann ng to gal au • MISS Elberta statt p s board fills tile officcs'Of
SlOce X ray gowl s d sht skirts supe 0 y road engll1cers at au)!'
came IUtO style the ( torg,a peacb tUlle sou CommIssIoner Patter>­
after a mauner o.f "p",klng has Son favo , tl e filling of those o.f�
been sbocklOg the people but now fices and the gradual work log o.ld!
tbe people plan to t If the tables tbrougl tl c n of a state road SY.&'
alld s�ock tbe peach t e m Corumlssloncr Davl!IOD\
Ho\\ever It IS tbe real peach they cbamnau iii the board Ia�
are talklOg about aud tbe term empliatleal1y to' tllat course I&:­
sbocklOg IS a little too .!rong to said so 11 ttl sday mornIng
descrtbe tbe real proces,," Rlllsmg lu the first p,lace we baveultr
vegetables grams and frUIt by got tbe , ley saId he It s-alli
electr fYlllg tbe SOIl I. the latest III we cal tlo "OW to feed aud clotbe
sCientific farmmg ft has been lour lie And III the !leCOlld!demo lstrated that at electrical cur place tbese county autbo.rltles.rent IS a great fert I lcr and tbat know" vi Ie lot more about bulldJ..
wben tbe current IS It ued IUtO tbe
spnng wben one " IS to force
radlsbes and onions I r ( Irrent IS
applied frequentl) a I those wbo
bave tned It say tl at ) on can al
mo,t see tblOgs gro ,
If cblldreu 'lVe e accorded
pn V lege of cboos! g tl C owu pa
rents we \Yonder how lat Y fatbers
and mnthers would he bn 19lng up
tbelr own cblldre!1
IZlllg t �e p son commiSSIon to Ilm.�
ploy fo' or five road supervi_
wbo are c VII engmeers ::tenaton
HUle of R v"rdale pointed out re,­
centl) til II I tbat prOVIsIon lay the,
macUI C) for tbe beginnmg o.f •
state it gh va} department It �
veloped lila tbe commIssIon badl
consl�lel ed the matter sev�ral tim
bnt han t1derred any aetlon on It
Good a c "ud, two borse farms
to rei I eHI Brooklet W G
RaInes
Boy Wanted!
IndustllottS 11 ldll,.,ellt boy
12 to 15 years of ag Will be
gtven 0ppOI tlllul, t:) learn the
pl1ntlDg tiade at tI rIMES
office Must lla e t JIT educa
hon and be wli I tug Lu leal n
No clgalette Sl1l )kClS vanted
Ir-I BANiilld��St;,;:�o;i�;ORO Ii
Statesboro. Ga.
at cfo�( of busmess Sepi 7.1 rd 19I3
'Resource <
Loans and Disc611llt�
Oveldra'ts
U S Bonds
Bank Bm1dmg
Other Real Estal.:
Furniture and l: ixtules
Cash on Hand aod. WIth Other Ball'\;;"
